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August 29 , 1934 . 
Uy dear 1lrs. Roosevelt : 

I was so happy to hear from you and t o know that you had enjoyed your stay in Paris, although I ~as sure you ~uld, What is more, I know you gave a lot of pleasure to many other people . 

I am happy , too , to know from t he pa~ers t hat the Pres ident i s with you a t Hyde Park , I know what that means , both to you and to him. Do give my love to him and to Mrs . Franklin Roosevelt , 
Aleen and I left here on the 3rd of August on the "Empress of Australia" and went to Norway , wi nding up at Copenhagen. we had two dear old friends from Louisvi ll e with us, Mr. and Mrs . Cox, I had ten days with them , but had t o leave them at Copenhagen and come back to London for the sessi ons of the Internat i onal Wheat Commission . I took a plane from Copenhagen at 3 :15 in the afternoon , and arrived i n London at nine o ' clock the same evening . We stopped for a few mi nutes at Hambo~g~---the first time I had been in Germany since before t he war ---and i t gave me a peculi ar sensation, Nothing happened except that passengers on th.e pl ane and the pilots were not allowed to even go into the l i ttle st ation . We were allowed to get out of t he plane and walk a few feet away from it so t hat we could smoke. 

The sessions of the Wheat Committee were long and trying. For over a week we had to put in about ten hours a day , but I believe we accomplished someth ing worth while, wh i ch wa s largely due to the f ine work done by Mr. MacMurray, who i s now our Mi nister at Riga, and who i s Vi oe- Oha1rman of the Comm1ea1on. 



\~en the ~eat Commission sessions were over- -Aleen still being away---I went up to Wales for two days for a little rest and change . As it happened, the Princess Victoria, the King' s s i ster, was staying at the same place, I had not met her before , but she sent a message to me asking me to come to her , which , of course, I did at once. She told me she wanted especiall y to tell me how really deli~hted the Xing and Queen had been to have the opportunity to meet you, and how much they admired you , and went on to tell me that the whole Royal family had the greatest admiration and respect for the President . 
I hope and expect that I can go home shortly before Christmas, and when I know vrhen I shall reach Ner York , I shall write you in advance, because I do want to see you very much . 

I know Aleen would want to join me in sending our love to you. 

As ever, 

Affectionately yours, 



J 
! .. 

Ortober 1, 19~4 . 

Uy dear ~e . Roo~evelt: 

I ~ enclos1n~ a letter to the Prer1~ent , r •ich 

I rant to reaoh him personally. Ulster ' s nrobleme reRemble 

o•Jr om, enc' 1 t 1 s nOPP1 ble thot eomethinr- of ref' l vP. l ue mi rht 

come out of a study of t heir experiences over th~ l a st f ourteen 

years. 

I had a very happy e~perience nt Barnstaple in 

Devon on Se?tember 21st . I r. sendtn~ you s copy of t he local 

ners :;a per -h1ch r 1 vee a full account of 1 t . I muet say I 

never met with ruch kindnesA end hospi t e11ty in my life. 

I am also oending you a copy of a ch• rming letter 

rhi ch I h~ ve juet received f rom . , ~ .. r . Stanley ~~ldrin • I have 

nl~ys respected hit'!, and no~ I have oome to like and truAt him. 

Aleen and I hope no1'1 to soil on the l'nnhattan on 

December 15th, a nd re ohould l and 1n llew York rome tioe on 

the 22nd, and ,..e shall be eoinf" on to Lo,lieville t he ~ternoon 

of the a~rd , At any r ate , we certai nly ought to he in by 

the morni !l£" of the 23rd, and I hooe you rill b e in lfev York City 
at that time, eo that I can go to eee you. 

I kn01'1 Al een ~uld rant to join me in s ending our 
love to you . 

As a l rtays , 
Sincerely your frien~ , 

~--L.___ 
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October 16 , 1934. 
My dear !Ars. Roosevelt: 

When you have the opportunity I should be glad if you would tell the Pres ident the follo~ng: 
Ulric Bell , whom he knows well, is the heed of my Courier- J 0 urnal Bureau at Washi~ton, and is a devoted f r iend a nd admirer of the Pres ident . Recently Jouett Shouse, Who was hired to try to defeat t he President ' s nominati on, and who has now been hi red to try to hinder the work he i s doing for our country, approached Ulric Bell and offe red him $18 , 000 a year to do publicity work for the gang Shouse represents. Ulri c gets $6000 from the Courier-Journal . Of course , he instantly turned the offer down and told me about it merel y as a matt er of news, adding that no amount of money would have i nduced him to take the job. 
Of cour se, t his is wholly confidential , but I thin !~ 1 t would please the Pres i dent to know it . 
Aleenand I send our love to you. 

Aff ectionately your friend , 



t ill O'lw I ... 1~ "' H1..: 8 J, 
Jo:I ,.;F'ILI\a-.D t:r n .. :.J . 
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Felix Frnnkturter rrr1tee tile a e followo and I -hope tha t it mny be helpful i n t he mntter of t he Professor ship 

about wh1oh you wrote me: 

•rr t here 1e sttll time for a aur;geetion 
regardi ng the Hameworth Professorshi p t hen I 
should like to m~.ke n proposal wh1 ch, though 
novel, any ha ve some s ense t o 1t. I propose 
Le\719 Einstein, rtho, though not an a c ademic i an 
1s a real h i etorio.n. He ha e, I believe , written 
core i mpor t ant books on ;\mericnn h istory than 
have all but a handfUl or the moat d1et 1ngu1ehed 
or Ar.ler1oan h istoriane. Though a professional 
diplomat he has been a ll h1s life n gentleman 
scholar. H1s "Tudor Idenl e" , "Roosevelt, his 
ll1nd in AOt1on• and •otvided Loyalties• -- to 
mention onl y some of h1a writinea - b ea r wi tnesa 
to hie qualities. And I have heard llr. Justice 
Hollile&, during the l a st t 1Yenty-t1ve yenre, 
frequently refer with t he hi(lhost regnrd to 
E1nete1n's schol arshi p. And i t is not uncommon 
in Ene;l and to t ake a schola rly mtm rrolll the 
world or a !tnlrs tor a cademic peste. Recently 
Arthur Snlter wae made a professor of government 
at Oxford. I have no doubt t hat Einstein could 
amply tult11 the c.oademio dut1ee or h i e poet. 

And on the representative side he would 
adc1rably fill the b ill. He 1e at home ln the 
social Md poll tical lire or En(;lnnd -- he has 
a. houee in London -- but unlike not n few of our 
oountry1nen he 1a totally devoid of enobbory, or 
tha t sense o r infer1171'1ty 1'1h1oh maltee some people 
whom you and I know feel they are brent h1ng 
better nlr when they are in !~fair . In other 
words Einstein l o civilized and t a ctful , and 
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appreciative o.nd underoto.nd1ng ot the E:ngl1ah, bUt he still remains n robust Ameri can . And 
I think he would be intelligent and ej~pnthetic in hi e i nterpr etati on of the deooorati o forces ot our country ~d or t he ooo1nl purposea that l le behind them. Ei nstein really has an uncommon combination or quul if1oat1one. He i s a scholar, well versed ln the aff a irs of the 
WOl'ld, con wrl to o.nd speak ndmlrably, has a liberal outlook, nnd haa money . In the words ot Heine, •l!e1n L1ebchen ~ wlllst ~ nooh 
~-· 



f. 

Dear :·r. Prel'i<!ent : 

r 
{V 

\oril ~0 19~5 . 
' 

I ~ really deli~ht~~ thAt Y~' lik~ t he rod 

and reel end enjoyt'tl •u•in~ them . 

I don 1 t I' .,,.. jnRt ,..hPt hnop!'necl , but I did not 

receive heretofore y~tr not~ in rP~~r~ to lookin~ up oortai n 

naval historic~! r eoorciP . In~ecl ia+ply uoon reoei'lt of your 

lett t'r I arrnn~ed for C~pt . Honard to ~o ov~r and take it 

uo 1"1 th Admiral Dickens, ·-h o i r Chief of l<aval Intellirence 

and ~hom I knor rather rell ~!'raonplly . By t~!' ~7 . he 

i s a rrand- son of ChArles Dickens. The Ac:lmi ral 1"ll.~ "ery 

~ch interested a_nd P!'n• ~or the lihrnr1rr. at once , r~d 

he is nor roin~ thr~t~h the rl'corde , and I exoeot to r et 

photostatic cooies ~~de of th~m an~ P!'nd them over to you 

as soon as they are reftdy . 

I don • t km•• Rudyar<l Ki plin£" , but I hove been 

"lected an H~norary V1ce- Prerident of t he Kiplinv Society , 

antl hn ve som!' t Juch •1 th him , nnd I Phoul d be r-l ad 

to t r ansmit nny meePa?e to him you -iPhe~ to rend hi m. 

I am p-lac! that you 1"111 s~!' Sir Josiah St11mp, 

a~> he is very influential here , and , •·-hUe he ha" ori t1c1zed 

rome of your ?roF"rl\lll , he has Jv,· bel"n t'ltn,ic:! or malicl~to 



,, 
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11 'bo.1t 1 t, And he 1~> ~o 1ntPll1f"ent I t'11nlo" he •onld see 

the lipht 1! he hncl r chance to tall: to you. 

11th -.any thPni"fl !or your letter , 

The Pre~1~,.nt , 
The ·.'hite HO\>Se , 
:ashinrton, 

Very (lincerrly your s , 
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!..lay 10, 1935. 

Dear Kr. President: 

I wae distressed when I heard that former 

Governor Beckham had oonoluded that he oould not become 

a candidate !or the Democratic nomination !or Governor o! 

Kentucky, and I know it was due to Mrs. Beckham's physi cal 

and mental condition following the death o! her eon. 

!very effort is now being made t o work out a 

solution of the difficult situation t here. 

I have just heard today that Judge Dawson , o! 

the western Federal District of Kentucky, is again t alki ng 

of r esi gning t o take on a positi on wi th an insurance coopany 

• ~ • w1 t h which he has been flirting !or some time. In the 

event o! a vacancy there I should like to have the opportunity 

to give you what I know about t he person or persons whose 

~qualifications I think would qualify theo !or appointment . 

.• r.( 
I venture to suggest f or your consideration t he 

appointment o! Gov. Beckham as a member of the Board o! 

National Welfare Pension Board. I f appointed, he would !ill 

t he posi ti on honorably and ably. 

The President, 
The White House, 
Washington. 

Sincerely yours , 



IY 
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May 10 ' 19~5. 
Dear Mr. President: 

Wide-opread publicity was given here to the 
statements of certain officers before the House Committee 
on Uilitary Affairs outlining the plans tor t he s eizure 
ot British Islands and air bases contra Canada. Tbe 
statement caused wide-spread discussion and res entment here. 
Your statement, ho•ever, on the subject, cleared up the 
whole situation entirely and restored our relations .tth 
the British government and t he British people to the 
proper friendly basis. 

Tbe President , 
The White House, 
Waab ington. 

Sincerely yours , 



..., . 

June 1 , 19~5 . 

Dear ~r . President: 

At a reoent !unct i on at Buckin~~am Palace, 
t he King sent for me and told me that he ~ted to tell 
me how greatly he appreciated your personal l etter to 
him, and that he wae happy to !eel that you and be ~ere 
friends , and both atri vin~ to maintai n peace in the world, 
and to lead the British and American oeooles alon~ the 
pathway o! progress and prosperit y. There is no question 
about the soontaneous enthusi asm displayed by all classes 
of people here towards the Ki ng and Queen during the Jubi l ee 
celebrations . It was more t han a tribute to the head o! 
the state because it was an expression as ~ell or gratitude 
and affection t o a friend "ho had wisely and consci entiously 
and ably served them all. 

The Presi dent , 
The White House , 
Washingt on. 

Sincer ely yours , 



I 

June 28 , 1935. 

Dear Mr . President : 

I am enclosing a letter from Admiral Dickens 
which I have just received. It would o.ppear t hat t hey have now 
supplied all the i nfor mat i on which they coul d obtain . 

'!'he President, 
The White House, 
Washington. 

Sinoerely yours , 



Naval Stai'f' , 

Dear Ambassador, 

Intelligence Division, 
ADMIRALTY, S.W. l . 

26th June, 1935. 

Your letter of the 24th June has given my 
etaf'f' and myself' much pleasure . We deeply 
appreciate your thanks f'or the little we have done 
and are extremely proud to have received a m~ssage 
from the President of' the United States. hat 
is a unique honour. 

Per haps you would be kind enough to mention 
this when you again write to him. 

Your letter crossed one from me to 
Captain Howard enclosing further particulars of the 
campaign. ! am afraid that covers all the matter 
we can f'ind on the subject, but if at any future 
time further discoveries ar e made , we will let you know. 

With many thanks , 

Believe me, 

Yours sincerely , 

Hie Excellency the Hon. Robert Worth Bingham. 



--- ' t•..-c . f ?~, ..... . -~~ V' . .... ....._ 

.Jul7 11, 19:5~. 

Dear Bob1-

1 .. del18bted to haYe JOUr 1Dtereet1Dg leUer ot lwle tw.tt7-e1gbtb. I 88"81 with roa. Ulat \he Bzo1Uib w1ll proMblt DOt &I mob OODYereiDS wUb ue untU aner \helr general election M4 
that \h17 are beglnDlng to realhe \hnt a gxoea\er tr1en411neee t o 111 _,_d not hllJ't Ul •• 

11M7 7l&rl qo 1 011111 to \he reluotent oonoluelon \hat 1t 11 a 111e\alte to Mke adYanoee to \he Br1Uih Oon~t; praoUoal rellulte oan be aooollplhhed onl7 1lhen Ule7 -.ke Ule a4Yanoee U1•eelne. !bet are a l\llm7 ~ IID4 t:hoqb alw.71 polite, oan be -'ed on 'lhm Ullage are golDg well wUb \he• to lhow a naUanal eelt1ebneu t owarde o\ber naUone whleb .Uee -tual 
helptulnell nrt .1't1CII&U to aOOOIIpl1eh. !be1r a Yerage oonoep\1.on ot •"-11'7 41ttere tro• •1De. 

Let .. tell 7011 a noret 'llh1oh 11 not \o so be;roD4 tour o-.a eare. 51r .Joe1eh ftup 
wrote llorpDUllill and wgeeted \hat, ae Le1Ul-Rou 
will pau Ulrol&lb Toi'OD\o on ble •1 to China 1D AI.J8Uat, llorcen\bau ebould proceed to the border 1Doogn1\o and baYe a OODter.noe w1Ul Le1\h-Rou -1Dtoraal.lt, 11110tt1o1all7 and whollt eeoret! 1 oouJ.d DOt Mlp r•ellber Uult Le1Ul-Roll 1e •erelt a t1Dano1a1 a4Y1•r to the Chsnoellcr ot the Ezohequer 1111d \hat llorpat:hau 11 the Seoretarr ot the ft'I&IIUI7 ot the Ublted Statee. 1 ooald DOt 

I 
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help wonder1Dg 'lllba t Hnllle Clwtberlaln would N7 
lt George Harrbon ot tbe Federal Reeer.e Banlt 1n 
Hew Xorlr. were to write Chaaberlaln that George 
Haae, a tlnanolal a~1Hr 1n our !rea~l'f Depart!Hnt, 
wae golng to Belglua tble ewmer .nd IIU8'g .. t1Dg 
that Hnllle ~rla1n run oYer to Belg1WI to ... 
George Baael Can 7ou 1aag1ne the expr .. lllon on 
Hnllle Chaaberlaln' e taoe? !bat b tbe lr.1Ad ot 
etupld tb1Dg that our Brltleh trlende eo•U••• 
tJ'1 to perpetrate on tbelr Aaerlcan couelnel 

I tear ae that the Brltleh haYe, 1n 
the Oei'IIIUI HaYal agre-t, let th•eel., .. 1n tor 
real reeen~t on the Continent, and aleo tor laCih 
trouble to ~eelY .. 1n the da,ye to ooae. I cannot 
torcet that Geraan7' • new HaYal progr1111, Juat an
nounced, llhowe a nWiber of llll'b.arlnee and other 
llhlpe pract1oall7 co.pleted. In other worde, 
Genaan7 began to Tlolate her !'reat7 obllgatlone 
troa two to three 7eare qo. What 1e to preYent 
Ger11an7 troll Ylola Ung thle new agl'e-nt and oalal7 
announcing the Ylolation after lbe hee cloubled her 
new allowance ot eubaarlnee, aruleere, eta., etc.? 

Mut blsjll7 oontldentlal -- wlll 70U 
tl'1 to keep 70QJ' ear open tor &n7 euggeetlone 
that England and Oeraa111 baYe agreed on aerta1n 
other laportant po1nte not conneoted wUh or 1n
oluded 1n the llaYal_ announce-" 

A Ye1'7 wlH old bird \IIlli Jill that a 
muaber ot laportaDt world toraea, 1nolud1ng the 
BrU1eh, would -all lllr.e to lnYOlYe Ul 1n IIOU 
wa7- a111 wa7- 1n the world'• arltloal probl .... 

Honorable Robert w. Btngh•a, 
t.ePi.e11!1 ~~. 
London, 
England. 

All "Ill' ;roure, 



June 28 , 1935. 

Dear Mr. President : 

I think you will be interested to know that 

the speech which the Prince of Wales recently made at a 

meeting of t he British Legi on, in which he suggested 

an exchange of visits between German and British veterans 

and forgetting t he past , wae not onl y not suggested by the 

government , but, on the contrary, I am reliable informed the 

government addressed a strongly-worded communication of 

protest to him on the subject . 

The Briti sh are tending more and more to the 

view that they must improve their relations with us. The 

situation in Europe itself is bad enough, t hough not so bad 

as it has been, but the Far East situation is so ominous that 

they are beginning to realize it is t o their interest to cul

tivate better relat i ons with us . This may be at the bottom 

of reports that Ramsay UAcDonald is contemplating a visit 

to the United States i n order to have a conference with you. 

You may already have infor mation on this subject which has 

not reached us. So far, we have no official confirmation of 

these reports , 



At the rate at ?hich their minds are moving, it 

seems probable to me that they will make some proposals to us 

within the next fe~ months, although probably not until after 

their general electi on . l1eanwh1le, I can only repeat what I 

have said to you before, t hat I am convinced we should leave 

them entirely alone until t hey are ready to come to ue . 

Their naval agreement with Germany may have been 

desirable from their standpoint, although the clause per-

mitting Germany to build up to 100% of British submarine 

strength ~enever Germany thought it desirable to do so, has 

been severely oritioized by many influential people here . In 

addition, the method pursued, apart from the agreement itself, 

has undoubtedly aroused bitter resentment in France, and I 

think in Italy as well, because, after the Stresa meeting, 

both the French and the Italians claimed the naval conferences 

between the Brit ish and the Germane were to be merely exploratory, 

and that they were not informt!d of an actual agreement until 

it wae an accomplished fact . The position taken by the Government, 

hoMever, is that France missed several opportunities for an 

agreement with Germany on a much better baste than they finally 

had to submit to, wh ich they think was a mistake, and they felt 

they had a chance of an agreement with Germany which they could 



not afford to let pass , as the French bad done, 

Uany influential people here, though, feel t hat 

no agreement with Germany is worth anything , because they do 

not believe Germany will keep any pr omi se, I believe the 

wnole purpose of the government now is to try to keep everything 
as quiet as possi ble until after their general electi on. Although 

ro me time ago the tide r.as ru ming strongly aga inst the pres ent 

national government, I think that has turned, and indications 

now are that the present government will be returned, If 

and when this happens I t hink they are l ikely to reach out 

towards us, but, in t he absence of some event which cannot now 

be f oreseen , I doubt if we oan accomplish anything on 

stabi lizati on or otherwise until after the election . 

I t goes wi t hout saying that I s hall be glad to 
communicate my views on t he ~ole subject to you, either in 

wri t ing or in person, whenever you t hink it desirable to do so , 

Sincerely yours, 

The President , 
The ll'hi te H0 use , 
Washington. 



THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY' 

l 
1--v \ 
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J.ucust 22 , 1935 . 

!!EMORAHDtn.: FOR !.:ISS LeHAND 

Secretar y J'or Genthau has 

rend the attached letter from 

Ambassador Bingham nnd is re

turning it as requested. 

Private Secretary. 
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Dece ~er 6 , 19~5 . 

Deer ' ... . rePident : 

I have juet reoe1ved yo•tr lett<'r of Hove11ber 

2:1 r d about th<' Rev . Endicott Penbor!y. I ""' very rlad you 

-rote t? Me a'Jout him an~ I sh"ll trkP this r.mtter U') at 

once in the ho?e of bein<" n>-le to helJ> to cP.rry o•tt your 

- iehea, nn~ nll'O ~o play some 'O~trt in hel,!n!" to b:rlnt 

about the rrant in~ of thiQ honor to one of our c~tntrymen 

~o has noh1eve6 such notable distinction . 

:'he rreaid!'llt , 
7he bite H0u~e , 
·-ashin.-ton. 

'7i th kindest ref!'nrde , 

Sincerely yourP , 



/ 

Dear Mr. President: 

I have not attempted to reply by letter to the 

questions with reference to the Italian situation in 

your recent letter because conditions were changing so 

rapidly from day to day I felt I could give you better 

information through my daily despatches . 

I hear d the debate in t he House of Commons on 

Thursday, t he 1\lth, in connection wi t h Si r Samuel Hoare•a 

reaignation, The peace proposal he made ~as made with 

the full knowledge end approval of t he entire Cabinet, 

with the possible exception of Anthony Eden, The 

British Government a dopted this policy because they were 

convi nced they were on the eve of a war with Italy, with 

no assurance of real support from any quarter . They be

lieved the moment hostilities began between England and 

Italy, this would so play into Germany' s handa the re-

sult aight mean a general war i n Europe. In addition, t hey 

ware confident J'pan would take a dvantage or the situation to 

The Presi dent , 
The White House, 

Washington. 

take/ 
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take at leas t all North China, It was on the basis 

ot these beliefs they made the peace proposal, They 

bad expeoted to break the news of the proposal to 

t he British public in t heir own way; but the l eak came 

f rom Pari s, a s t hey might have knont it .,.oulcl come, 

and such a storm of opposit i on erose t hey concluded 

the t they l/Ould have to back do"'n. 

In my opinion, t he only member of the Government 

who came out of t his situation unt arnished was Sir 

Samuel Hoare , His statement i n the House of Commons 

was definite, sincere and s t rong . He made no attack 

on his colleagues end no ef fort to shift t he blame but 

definitely r efused to recent. Mr. Baldwin's statement 

was week end unconvincing, end the tact that he end his 

colleagues made a scapegoat of Hoare bee damaged Bald

'flin ' s prestige greatly. 'l'here is a wide spread belief 

t hat Hoare will come beck in some cape.cit ~ , though not 

as Foreign Secretary, and t hat Bald'flin will go, 'flitbin 

the next year or two , 

Eden ' s appointment has been wel l receive d, end 

it i s generally beli eved t hat he was the only member 

of the Cabinet who took e position against the so- called 

Hoare-Laval peace proposals. In my own opinion, the 

Government / 



Government would be in a stronger posi tion if they had 

taken the public into their confidence aa to their 

reasons for making thi s proposal, end had supported 

Hoare instead or deserting him. Eden's appointment 

has, as I have s t ated, been ~ell received and it is 

generally believed here that there is a bet t er prospect 

now or actual collective action than has exi sted here

tofore. The bet t er informed people here regard Germany 

as the real menace but there is much pro- German sen

timent in the country and widespread criticism of 

France, ana some actual feel of antagonism and hostility . 

The Prince of Wales has become the German protagonist. 

some months ago he proposed fraternizing between the 

British and German ex-Service men, which caused much 

criticism in many quarters and resulted in a statement 

by Hoare to the French ~bassador that he had made this 

proposal on his o~~ initiative and not only without 

the knowledge of the Government, but that the Government 

had informed him or ita disapproval. QJlite recently, 

at a large public dinner, he made another pro-German 

statement, fihich was not well received by the audience 

and which was hushed up in the newspapers. 

In/ 
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In my opinion, t he British Government will not 

attempt to press sanctions further, especially oil 

sanctions, without definite commitments of a military 

character, not only from France but from other 

members of the League, 

Meanwhi l e, there is much apprehension that if and 

when things begin to go really badly for Italy, 

Musaolini will conclude that he cannot afford to lose 

to Abyss i nia, end will provoke a war with England, 

on the t heory that while he cannot afford to lose to 

Abyssinia he might maintain his position at the head 

of hia own country if' he loses to England, 

Sincerely yours, 

~.l..'---



L· 
' 

lliii<I\AIIDUJI FCit L, H, 
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Dear IU.eo Lelland• 

~r <t'ourirr-J.ournnl 
TuE I~Ot 'ISVILLH fums 

l.OUII!tY'ILLIII , ltV, 

llaroh 19, 1936, 

I .,. onoJ. ooi.n& t..renth tt.. lotto>" whioh tho Alnba11o.dcr 

would like tor 1011 to 'be to tho Pr .. ident , and about 111'd.oh he telephoned 

1011 thio mornin& • 

Sinooroly youra, 

~o~ 



ij;)Jr <.Courirr-,Journ,ll 
TnE LonsYrLL~ Toms 

!'ar ch 19, 1936 . 
~ear :.:r, Pre~ident : 

I a,; enclosi~ herewith copy or a lette r whic h 
I sent tc Louis Howe enc l odn,. a chock for e1o , OOO . CO as a con
tributi on to an educational c ampaign v!· 1ch l:e described t o ce , and 
which I thought vtould be useful and constructive . Yesterday 
:arvin •· cintyre called me up and a sked me to write you a note 
in connection with it and later Louis Howe talked tc me and said 
that my letter was not altogether satisfactory, and that he pre
ferred to ha~e a fora of letter which l'IOuld cover the contri-
bution as a loan to a friend . I talked to t:iss LcHand and 
asked hor to see that you get tl'-1 s letter, and while she tells 
me your t r ip has boon delayed a day , I do hope you <till be a'•le to 
get a way t omorrow, and have a restful and hel pJ\11 vacation . 

The P:-eci dcnt , 
The Whit o House 1 \'lashing ton, D. 

Sinc erel y yours , 



arch 10, 1936. 
y denr lr . Howe: 

I \Yaa vory c).ad 1 ndood too J OO you again . and t 0 
eeo h 011 much yo11 lxld 1m roved 1n bonlth• I only hope th1s 
l.mprovommt wl~l continue, and I boliovo it 'IJill i t' you don't 
ovorwork yOUl'eolt, na yc:ou bflYo dono ror s o -any yeo.re . 

I ll1l1 Yery wo.h 1nterostod i n t!'e oducatlonnl cam
paicn you d1 ecuonetl with mo, ond ! am en o1 oe 'nc horowith a 
check rar l J , O lO . OO a s a contribution to th111 oau11o • 

.. ith all good w1ahea ll"d kindost r ocarda , 

Col . LO'tU 11. Ho11o 1 =:aval. !osp1tal , 
.·ashi~ton , u . C . 

:a,., oroly yours , 



Deu Bolla-

n ... All, '"nil, to baw '-'• tat.. 
fi'OII - 81111 tM 8D4 ... ftJ')' MPIIpHW 81111 .... 1M. 

l • clellcbW Ul&t ,_ U'7 c ,,. ._.. 
~ tint ot .a.. 81111 1 aiM aat u ,_ - p1Ta 
to liT IMH ~ .llxT 81111 jll 2 Tp7 - ... fautll 
ot hl.J won •••••• to 1 n'•, ,_ wU1 'lie 
dlT to 1tlr a lot ttl p ' ll Ia .. MTOOia ... 
Pne• o....UaUaa lootblc tnu4 Ollllplete fall
aTTPltf .,., 

l- wnU.. J75M Ita • PT:dPpT U 'lie 
o- 09ft aft. ,_ pt 'bsU to I nCr lt WU1 
aw14 er1 u--. ftiTM ,_ tu lTttbs • a.. 
abcNt tbat UpMt ttl Gbp. DDdll1 T l•ft- u
r ..... -tM ... 81111 liT iT diPUftrlJI« a Tfti7T ttl 
leotu.. to~ aboiJt two _._ Won nt1Jn111C to 
aftlia. 
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April 21, 1936, 

Dear Mr. President : 

I was very sorry indeed to bear of Louie Howe's 

death, as I know the lose of auob an old and loyal friend 

must bave distressed you. 

I have made ar rangements to sail from Southampton 

on May 27t h , arriving in New York on June fir st; of cour se, 

subject t o no untoward d evelopment on thi s aide, as I was 

advised by you. I should like to know if you have thought 

of any reason to change your mind about the desirability ot 

my going over at that t i me. Of course, i t goes without 

saying that I am eager to do anything you want me t o do. 

Ray Atherton has just returned from Paris, where 

he saw Jesse Straus. Straus asked him if I was going over 

at any time during the campaign, and Atherton replied that 

he had no knowledge of a~ definite arrangements, but had 

no doubt I would go if I was asked to do eo. Straus t hen 

went on t o say that be understood t hat the Ambassadors in 

Rome and Berlin aad been asked to return, but, so f ar, he 

had had no information that he was wanted, and that he seemed 

to be the only one who had been left out . I ment ion this 

merely tor your information and consideration . 



! _think t here i s nothing s o important as your re

election, and, while I believe that is as assured as any 

future event can be, I believe nothinR should be left undone 

which might in any way contribute to that result, However, 

in the present state of affairs in Europe, I am aure youwill 

consider the possible r eaction if too many of your repreaen-

tativee holding the moat important poets should be away 

from Europe simultaneously, 

The wish may be father to the t hought, but as far 

as I can see now, I think it may be safer for me to leave 

here than tor the Ambassadors to Germany and France to go 

away, and Breck Long may find himself i n the same position 

I seem to be in now, i n a comparatively short t ime, 

Sincerely yours, 

The President, 
The IVbi te House, 
Washington, 



• 

!Jay 5 . 1936, 

Dear Ur. Pr esi dent : 

I am looki~ forward with ea~er i nter est t o 
sailin~ on t he 27th, and to seeine you as soon after t he 
f i rst of June as may be convenient t o you . 

'.lhile everything s tems to be going a s .,ell as 
we could hope , it i s quite poanible some de~?erate move 
may be made about t he t 11ne of t he Republican Convention, 
utilizi ng the Associ ated Press as a mediU!!l , :&y e7perience 
in dealinf" IVith this organization i n the 132 oal!lpaign 
~ivea me ho?e that I can deal with it successfully a~ain 
i f the need should ari se . At any rate , I do ~rant to be on 
hand to watch every move by the Associ ated Press control , and 
to do anythine else whi ch you may t hink deAi rable. I can 
see nothing here t o pr event my ~oing a r.ay at that t i l!le . 

I am looki ng for~rd with pleasure to having 
a t alk with James tomorro~ a t twelve o ' c l ock , and to havinr 
hi m and Mrs. Roosevelt fo r l uncheon on Thur sday . 

\Vi t h kindest r e(lar ds, 

The Presi dent, 
The l'ihi t e House , 
\'lashi ngt on. 

Sincerel y your s , 

• I 



--
Looooo, ~y 9, 1936. 

Dear Lir . Pres1oent : 

The "Gooo Ke1~hbor" pol icy has al ready had a 
marked effect, even here , as d1sp l ayec by the attitude 
or the represen tatives or the central end south 
hreer1oan countri es ic London . The ne' ~1nister for 
Cuba celled on me recently end spoke ~er~ly ana 
eothus1esticelly on t his subject, bot h in eenerel end 
~1th specific reference to the effects of the Trade 
Agre6ment Yitn Cube . I n eodition , be later s ent me 
e copy of e lett er vhich he aodresse6 to t he 'l' I :.rt.S 

on his o~u initiati ve, which I think you ~ould be 
1nteres teo to see ; hence 1 am enclosing it . 

The Presi cent , 

The r.h1te Bouse , 

teehin~ton , D.C. 

Sincerely your s , 



• 
PEDRO MARTI NEZ FRAGA 

(:'if:. (/,·,u;JI'Ir ~.. J'i';,;;,./,uE/u~~' 

,/r /o . A" 'i"" &fl'"" ,/,. (, 1-<, 
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LEGACION DE C UBA 

GRAN BRETANA 

U.S.A. AND CUBA 

TO THE [OITOR OF1HETIMES 
Sir. In )Our \cry Jnltrt.stina ludlna a11ide on .. Pan-Amcnca .. m Til~ Tfmu 

O( IO•day II is JIUttd lhat r•ruicfenl 
R OOK\Cit 
,_, ~""-It rdu)(!d lo ""')' the pllrl of tl'lc pollmn•n lrtntd with • bla: tdd,, and •her~. ,.. in C~o~bll. lot nlrtlplot, c:o~ltJ«l, "''• &UW• •ltlc:t! MC1IICd to ...., .. • na \0 drnllld thl IQICf''iCIUion or the Otutc:d Sl:alo, he fuJ cndca\'Outtd to t.tturo l.bc ptrtk'lp;acioo of 1M C)(.!kr Amcricao 0o'fU11111Cftu.. 

May I bra ka,·c to state, 
to •itnns duly, n<N 10 allow my wit : Duly .tO puc. wlbch •ll so poor at.mMM • ••• 

that the above·mcnc•oncd Rfnent'C 10 Presidcnc Roosevch'll forclan polk>' in Amtrk'a i-s. not corrret bmluse h icnore~,. or forae1s. choe most lmpol1ant pha.se or 1h1.1 policy's hlnortcal development 'I The rlaht ot the United Statn to inter. \Cnc- 1n o.a~·• affain was t S1abh.5hed by the 1"~aty o( RdaUonJ or May 22, 190J. Th:.t ri&J'It waJ cxerc:iJtd once, in 1906. but Cuban and Unatcd Sllttes P~.&hhc opanion hlt"·e been alw~tyJ cleatly oppoS«i to IL 
Af1~r the revolution of 1933 and thaokJ to lhe aood ••Jl ~VJ.ihna bet...,·ttn both countrie• and to Presidc:nr RooSt"'elt'a happy "aood neighbour forci1n po.Jky," a Ne-. T~aty or Rtlations, sianed on M•y 29, 19J4, nne! duly nuiOe<l on June 9 ot the ~me )nr. not only d«larn chat the Traty ot RelattOns of 190J 

t.hi.O caw 10 be ht (Oft1', •nd 14 llbroa;au~d. from the date on wllkh U.. pttk'lU Traty JOn iruo t:f«t. 

but C'linhe-s, in ttJ the anic:Je11, tbe •tatus or the United States co&Jin.a aod navaJ Nation (Ciuanlttwno) tn C\iba, and the mu1UII u.nitary obliaation' of both counlrieJ. The new trtaty puiJ an end to the- riaht of tnten--cnhon. and is. up 1o now. the foremost prtC1tca1 and histori-cal evidence or the. lincc:re foundation\ o( Pr¢side-nt R.OOK\elt'' foreian polN:) 
lam,&c., 

MARTINEZ FRAOA. Mini>l<r. 
Leaari6n de Cuba, Gran Bretatla, 

London. April 24, 

The Times 
April 28 , 1936 



....... • 

September 4 , 1936 

Dear ~r . Presi dent : 

Follo~ing your r equest to me to r eturn 

home for a few ~eeks 9rior to the election , I s ecured 

passage long ago on the Ber engaria sailing on Seot. a~rd , 

expecting to sai l !rom New York returning on llov. 4 th. 

It goes without sayin~ that I want very much to do 

rhatever you wish me to do , and I am retaining my spa ce 

awaiting further instructions !rom you , 

However, the situation in Spain , as you 

kno~ , is very grave, and carries with i t dangerous and 

menacing possi bi l i ties . I n addition , there is grave 

reason to apprehend a blo~up in France. A weak France 
means a strong Germany. A serious outbreak there oi~ht 

mean i mmediate hostile act i on by Germany. This oountry 

cannot be defended !rom the Channel . En~liUld must tight 
to save the Channel porta, and France and Bel gium must 
be England' s front l i ne, 

The Government nnd the i ntelligent and 

rell-intormed people here realize this. It i s quite 

true t here has been much pro-German senti ment, but 

this has been steadily dimi nishing , and i t 1e an attitude 

no t shared by the people t o whom I have referred above. 

There is a pro-German cabal l ed by Lord Lothi an and 



. . 

actively fostered by the \Taldorf Aetor e. Th1o carries 

1"1 th it the • Times• , a o the ':'l'al dorf Astors he.ve more 

influence ~ith Geoffrey Dawson than John Astor has , 

who i ll the real propri etor of t he "Ti mes" . 

llember s of the Government and the beet-inf ormed 

and most influential people here are mor e anxious 

end apprehensive than I have ever seen them before. The 

~hole situation leads me to the conclusion that I 

ou~ht not t o leave my pont now, unless there is a decided 

ohnnge for t he better in t he near future, mich does not 

seem probabl e. 

I submit my opinion on t his subjeot to you for 

your consideration, prepared,of course , to take whatever 

course you deem desi rable, 

The President , 
The \fbi te House , 
Washington. 

Sincerely yours , 



• •• 
fELEGRAM 

&,.,*118 -~~~~I. IDGIWI 
.-uGAIDIAIIr 
LOGOI 
AI' AD 

I IIAYI !OUR Llffiit r# iii'I&UIR IOUKfH AID I ftiiH tOU 
ARI lliCIII D nJIJ r# CIDIIW. OCIIDUIOIII D IUIIOPI I!OP 
ALL IIIDICJI OOIIIID&ItSD II II lilt J'OR toV fO liAr II 
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Dear Ltiss Le Hand: 

DEPARTME NT O F STATE 
~'"Of' nur •~ln'AJitV 

WASHINGTON 

September 15, 1936, 

I t~~e pleasure i n enclosing herewith a copy ot 
a telegram, dated September 15, 1936, tor the President, 
from Ambassador Bi nghao 1n London. 

Sincerel y yours, 

~ Of flco of the Secretary. 
Enclosure: 

Copy of telegr ac. 

lliee Ua~~erlte A, Le ?And, 

The White House , 



TELEGRAM RECEIVED 

Secretary or State 

ll'ashlngton 

FROIJ 

Sept ember 15, 1 p.m. 

PERSONAL FOR THE PRESIDENT. 

GRAY 

London 

Dated September 15, 1936 

Rec 1d 8:30a. m. 

!.!any thanks for your message and your approval or 

my letter or Sept ember 4th . It coat me dearly to wrlte l t 

but am convinced lt was right course to pursue. Have too 

much confi dence in good sense and gratitude or great 

maj ority or our count rymen to have any doubt s or election 

result . Thanks and regards. 

BINGFLW 

DDl!: CS B 



I 

September 22 , 1936, 

De~r :.!r , President : 

In l 923 I made a study of Consumers Cooperatives 

i n Great Britai n and northern I reland , because I thou~ht I 

mi ght find an outlet for t he producers cooperatives I had 

organized i n t he Uni ted States , As a rP-sult I acquired 

eome kno,-ledge then of oonoumer s cooperati vee and have kept 

in t ouch with the situati on s i nce . Thi ~ ~'ve me added 

int erest in your Commieai on to consider t he E\1ropean 

consumers ' cooperatives , and , of cour se , I t ried to 

~ive them al l the ass i stance possi ble . You will have 

t he report of t his Commi ssion , rhi Ch i nvolves more 

r ecent and more detailed study than I have made , and 

wi l l , of course , arrive at your Otn conoluRions based 

on their report . Ho~ever , I venture to express my own 

opinion t hat t hese consumers ' cooperatives have con

tributed to better the condition, both socially and 

economically , of thei r members , both i n Great Bri tai n 

and on the Conti nent . Fr om IVhat I know of t he subject , 

.. 

they are pr obably better managed and more •-idely dist r ibuted, 

in a sense , in s~eden , t han elsewhere . 

The one point to r·h ioh I do l"'i eh t o draw your 

attention i s the f ac t t ha t both in thi s country and 

t hroughout 3lltrope , the•e orr-anizaticns are mai nly in 



control of the Left groups and i n some instances are 

the nucl eus of act ual radical oarty or~anizations . 

I oreeume that you 1"1 11 not reach o conclusion 

i n any event until after the el ect i on , and I feel stron~ly 

it will be a drulrerous subject to deal ... 1 th nrior, l! t 

least , to that t i me . 

I had a tolk -ith Robin Rood just befor e he 

sailed. He 18 a I'OUDd man mom I have knOI"''l for a loll{" 

t i me , and eo far a~ our discussion rent , I snare hie vie•~. 

Just recently i t h~s come to my ear~ that after 

Harry Hopkins made his London visit some time a~o , he 

commented on the fact that in spite of my lonR- etanding 

interest i n social problens , I had not gone over ~ith 

him the nrogre~~ of the very 1m~ortant ~rk he has eo 

ably handled. This 1e true , but it came about in this ll'flj' ! 

I save a luncheon for hi m t o meet British officials deali ng 

rl.th allied questions , at 1"'"1 ch '!rs . Hopkins told me that 

her husband r eally ou~ht to be on a hol i day, and ur~ed me, 

for hi s sake , apart from those consultati ons ~1th Bri tish 

off icial s '"hl ch ••ere deemed absolut el y neoeeanry , that he 

should have as much respite f rom his ~rk as possi ble . 

Consequently, I ref rained f rom doinv " hat , for instance , 

I felt free to do r1th CheAter Davis and mor e recently 



~th Secretary Roper, namely, to talk ~th them at lennth 

r.~yPelf and t o ask them t o addreRS my ,.hol e staff . 

The Pr ePi dent , 
The ,/hi te House , 
•.:am i nrrton. 

Sincerely yours , 



- I 

• ' 

October 1, 1936. 

Dear Ur. Pres i dent: 

I am enclosing a letter ~i ch I have 
just received from Leonard J . Rei d , City Editor of 
the "Daily Telegr aph" , and also a copy of the article 
to which hie letter refers . 

Aft er vi sitin~ t he Unit ed Statea the 
f irst part of 1934, Reid published an article in t he 
"Daily Telegraph" on !.!arch 4th , cover ing the f irst 
year of your Presi dency , which was a ltogether the 
best article which has appear ed i n any British newspaper. 
He and !JcClure-Smi th, about whom I have writ ten you 
recently, are t he beet of the l ot over here. 

The President , 
The White Houae , 
'7ashi~ton. 

Sincerely yours , 



' 

~ ......... . 

LJR/t B 

His Excellency , 
The Hon . R. ·.1. Bin13ha.m , 
American Ambassador, 
14 Princes Gate , 
S .W. 7 . 

Dear Mr . Bingnam, 

2&5~2?3, S•L.•teuAv H ouac. 
LONOON W AL.L.E C 2. 

28th September 1936 . 

I venture to draw to your a ttention an article which I wrote for the Daily Telegraph this morning. Of necessity it \'la s hastily compiled , and therefore lays itself open to the more criticism. 
The reason wb . I draw i t t o your attention i~ that, clumsilF perhaps , but at any rate sincerely , I s uggest that :.lr. Roosevelt , with his dollar experiment , has proved to be a pioneer in world curr ency advance • 
. Yith kindest regards , and t ho hope that I may s ee you before l onP! , 

Yours s incerely , 



BRITAIN'S SHARE IN 
CURRENCY 'NE\V 

f 

DEAL' 
Lessons of Sterling's Five Years of Freedom 

By LEONARD }. R EID 
"Dally Telegraph • City Editor 



\ 

Lon<'on. 
rove~bn 1"' , 19!\G. 

I = rure 7?'1 i)•tl.• be t:"rl't i :'ied 1!" '10" C?l1d 

kno~ ho,.- 1"0 rm1y nne! even e nthuoiaeticnlly y 1ur triuM Jhnnt 

re- election hn~ been receive~ hl're . The Briti~h ~Tft~e 

service iP "o bad n.'ld so in,u''icient, PO !'Pr a" tlH' 1'ni ted 

St~·es iP concerned, •-'ld there 'lrf' 110 ..,~ny b1in~· 'Jif"OtR 

be ~ clo•e rnce . I think t'lil' hnc" it" ef~ect on thP rovcrn::tent 

here , 1endin· i t to te::~oorize until after the ~l~otion . Un

fortunately , thi• iP cuatounry ~th the Britioh ~t nny t i ne , 

I ~.., ~tla<' t.o 8''' I "' on recore not 'lnly V<',.b•lly , 

rut in I"'I'itil'lP', "'ith the Pri me "iniFter ant' Ant"ony t~l'n 

and other mem11ers of the ("Overnment , rnc' ..-f th in:fltll'ntir l 

'leople outside of the !:"Ovl"rnr.ttont, ac to t h<' re.., ll t o! the 

election , tdlinr" them conth~ nr-o the is one o' tl'e ~'leot i on 

-as certain; peekR ~efore, t 

...ould hA.··e 1ene thM eiRht atntea . 

I ranted to ,.1 ve theM a C'Orrl"ot 1r.tnr~t>P10n ~n(l ,.,,.01\'l"e I 



"·a.nted thi'M to oonc't:ct th~>i r ner-otiationl'l •·•ith un on the 

b11.e1 r or a cert111rty trPte.,c' ot rn ur.rert"' nty . 

I ~"" .old hy :;;c<en before th~ ,.lection •hp• the 

Pri.ne "tnifltt>r •Oiolc' ":Ill:"' (I "lOr .. c'e~i!'itl' ototP"11''1t on 

ir·t>rn •tonol tre ··e than hM' yet h""n nr •e , -hrn hP ~.Pde 

hi~ R?ee>oh at thl' Lord !!,..yor ' e D~nC"1tet on ll')ve"lbt'r 9th , 

Shortly be-for,. the 9t'1, '>lut after t'lD •lt'oti?r , :•r . 3:1ld-1.n 

to l d me this hi:aqelf 1 n • furtht'r tole' "" -hnt he intended 

to say r~hou t the mad aronoment r~>ce i n S\lro ?e . !il' ~nokt> 

fi=ly (Inti strowly abO't• the lntter , '\Tc' did I"':> ... ,•rtl:er 

in oommitti np his ~vernment to t'le ?rinoi~le of the re

storation o~ trte~atior", trp'c thPn •ny one inr 'one 

heretofore . 

Ho--ever 1 he re"'e"'T"c' to the ~trictly l>ilo.ter;\l 

nrree~ent just oom?leted -ith I tnly 1 ~c' ?rec'irt,.d a 

PucoeA,.ful re~1lt nlon~ the eamP linea "'or t he nor-otiationn 

?l'ndi~~ -1.th Arrentina. ~th the~e tMO n~rP,..,,.ntP in Pf'Pct , 

I tl-Jin'' they ,..111 conC!i c'er the".l~c1ves in a. bPtt,.r ;>?si tion 

to t r ac'e -ith un, Thrir rPal c!if"'i~llty lies in t'le faot 

that he ;ovPrn!'ltnt 1 ~ too lar~>f'ly inflnPnceC: by thP Ci+y, 

9nd the~~ rnoney-~hanPers nr e nenrly , i f not rn•1te ns ?lind , 

:')~ our o-n. 



9'leaki nl" p-enerally , there iR p •-i d<"- o'lread , 

persietent , in: reaainr feelinr- here that i t i ~> to tht>ir 

interest to cultivate bet tAr relations ~th thr U~ited 

Unfo,.tunately , RO far t his haB taken the form 

of oropa~anda only , and has not yet r<'~ched a 'lOin~ -here they 

a r e ~llill!" to make a fair ancl mutu~lly nrofi table af"r eement 

• ith us , a l thon!'h i t i s 'lrO'>abl e they •-111 come to that i n 

t i me. 

I t is certainly a t i me ·-hen t~o~e of ua .-ho 

represent our countr~· ' s i nterests h~>re must keen our feet 

on the f"round and our heads c l ear , because , ·-hile oon1e of 

t heir oropapAJJcla i t' crude , much of it is subtle And cnnnin~ . 

They a r e etill fumbling, -i th no r eally definite and caoable 

leacl.ershi p . Their aircr~ft '?rOP"rrun haP hroken do•-n b?.clly and 

ha s involved not o nly miam'Ularemen t 1 hut ROme p:raft, ·:bi le 

not pani cky 1 they are jittery. I hnve kno'"\1 the~>e 'leO<>le 

for oany yeare 1 anc' I have never seen them aEO nervo•1s at' they 

are nor- , 

7/ha t is really 1 n t he back of t hei r mi nds i A to 

try to .ork out somethi nr .-hioh ~ll not coEOt them enythin~ , 

or EOt leaRt very 11 t tle , by r·hich they am t ao Arae r icAA credit 

~hen the storm br eaka llr>On them , -~ioh they o.l l h t>li l've rl.ll 

come , and I thin1' they ·-ill try t o ol ay the p-rune alonf" ·-i th 



us until h~y beco e cor~t~ced 1 tn m!it• ho~~le~e . rh~ 

nooner they reacl'l thi q c?ncl•u•ton tmc' Ma''" uo thei r ,.,inc! a 
tha~ they h~ve no chance 1•ith u~ eyceot in ' !t>ir , onl'n 

nnd coo~errtlve nn" "'tuP.lly ~r'>!i tq':lle untoertfl''iru- , the 

'oetter o~~ they .-111 he . 

They hi\V8 ~et the st.l\1"8 1'or :'Pville Cher:1herlnin 

to p,ucceed ",. , Sald,..in, nne:! 1~ th~y carry ~hll' out they 

rill be '!lo'·inl" n l"rer>t '!li ~t-l:e , in ,'/ O'Jirion . I think 

t.heir beet choice '-'ill be Sir S•:t~lf'l Ho~re , Md poqsi'1ly 

even a b!' t ter man , exce?t he i s too youn,. , aocorc'in,. to thPir 

haoi ts , -onlc' be • S . ~l?rri~on , -ho has r .. centl:,r oucct'etled 

-:alter tlliott as ··i'li~~er of A~"rianlture , :S:lliott re-•1n1nf" 

in the Cabinet ae c!tniRter for Scotland . At th1 A t i r.te , 

ho,.,ever , al l Air:ns ~oint to the l'l,.ct i on o! Heville OhnMherlni n, 

-ho Uvea arcl breathes only in the Ptr.!Os?hl'!re o! t!le IOnl'y

chanrere o! thl' City . 

Now another p-reat onu"e of al11rm ancl anxiety 

ha~ cooe to the:n ab?.tt the Kinl" . Hi" contlnot h11~ cause<' Mde

e;lread rer~nt:Jent , "n<! the ~oot loy~l 'OI'O'Dll' h~re Fta•" 110-

re!'ervedly thRt he hn~ dR."'a.-ed th,. .,r,.ati"'e o-~' the :•ont:~rohy 

1ttelf , rmll they ar!' vt'ry ('l)-:Jrl'henni"e o' t"'l' rpq1tlts if 

l'e follo,..a the co"rl'e he ha<> PO '•r mtr<'~ll'd , 



inclined no" to t:reat ,-1_ th us intPllirentl y anc' reP.t~Onably 

and fai r l y thru1 they ha"e been 81nce I h1we bt>en herP as 

Ambas~ador, 8llcl ··1 th i n ~ r eason!'bly flhort t i :n.;: it PPf>ms 

probabl e t o e~e th~t yo1' ,-1_ 11 be "hl e to ro Pe far ·"i th 

them as you think i s coneistent Mith our intert>~ts , 

The PreRidel't , 
The '.lhi te House , 
1'/aahi n.,.ton , 

SincerPly your., , 



., ... 
I rPjoice in y111r vtctor;,r , -"1ch ..-:1" !1"v!'r 

i!' don'>e , nn • in i tr 'a<Ili .u('e, -1-tioh has hA ' r>o cm•~l 

in our hi Atory , anct ~~>ich i~ unlikt'ly ever to h:we n 

I Y.••o,.. 1 t .tec.na only rood, not only to our O•"!'l 

the bri nk of ohnoa , and olt ce~ them f i r mly on the rond to 

>:lro~l)eri ty . 

!'.,reover, I •m .mre 1 te inlllicntior.~ nrf' r:ruch 

broader Md dee:>er than t'lf' " n.zing rescuiw f ro" oover~y 

end '!li "ery n.nd 1m-,enc' inf' oh11oe . The mole fahrio of Democracy 

i n the Unite~ States ~e on tri~l . The blincl ~iMDtP -ho hnd 

controlled our p-overllnent hMI uncle• mined i t• v~ry !'ounrlPtions , 

and the ,.,hole otruc~t re ,..., P orum~J.in"' --hen yon -rrP 1 nPUI'"llrt>ted. 

I believe yO>t have r-.e.de 0'1r inP i t••tion~ and ?>I'" country <10afe 

enC' stable n' hAooy for ;,rour ~r·nctohildrFn ~~·for ine , 

and inclel'd for thoEe --ilo ·-111 com to after ~hem . I 'lr"t' no 

doubt y)ltrll i" the nuor•••e n<'"l evement Aince tht' union of 
etates ~na ~armed. 

'I'hf' Preri <lent , 
The .')lt tl' HllHI'I! • h , .~e in&-ton . 

Stnt~t'rl'lly your"' , 

~,(._. _ 
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.• \-' b 
THE W H IT E H OUSE \ ..,_• I&\, 

WASHINC"TOH 

~ \-
•onllber 14, 111:58. 

llDfOIWIDI.III FOR 

'l'HE A0'1'I IIG HCRJ:'fAKr OP S'tAft 

Pleaee keep thh 1n )'OlD' 
N.te. I 1\lggeat ae repreeentaUY .. 
t o the CoronaUon , Ron. Ja•• w. 
Gerard, Ron. Robert W. B1ftcha• 
and Rear A31Joal. Roct.n, U. s.• . , 
Rt4. 

ror 8eoret&J7 I aee ao reaaoa 
t o appo1at a O&l'HJ" D1pl-t. U 
• •• not done at Ule 0oi'OrlaUon ~ 
r1ag O.orp. fl'w.nk.lJ', I tb1nk u 
would be a aloe aeatw-e, beoa11ae 
or ., pereonal aoqua1ntanoe w1UI 
Ule r1ng and w1UI hh late FaUier, 
t o aend ., bo7 Ja•• u horet&17 
t o the co .. 1ea1oa. 

r . D. R. 
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My dear Mr. President : 

,. 

.,. ... 

DEPARTM E NT 01' 8TATE 
I J• WA8HINQTON 

tlovcmc~r 12 , 1936 

I 

I am sending you herewi th copy of a not e dated 
September 10, 1936, f r om the British Obar g6 d 'Affaires, 
conveying the invitation for you to be represented at 
the coronat ion of King Edward VIII on VAy 12t h next. 
This note was delivered in the Department personal ly 
by the Oharg6 d 'Affai res, who said he wiehed to add 
that a rrangements in Westminster Abbey were such that 
i t was requested the American Wi ssion be r estr i cted 
to three persons, for whom entertai nnent would be pr o-
vided. This is t he same number ae attended t he coro-
nation of King George in 1911. They were John Hays 
HaMmOnd, General Greely and Admiral Vreeland, with 
!!r. William Earl Dodge as Secretary . 

I n view of Yr. Mallet ' s oral s tatement I vent ure 
to suggest that your repreoentation at t he coronat ion 

be 

Tho Pre sident, 

The White House. 



\ 
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be confined to t }r"e persons , •·1th the addition of e.n 
officer of the Depf'rtment of St11 te 1\G Sccretqry of ti:e 
Mit~ a ion . 

I rni.;ht mention at tuis tb t nat t he special 
Missions to t he c oronation of Kin~ Georbe in 1911 were 
not expec t ed to be accomryanied by tneir wives , except 
where a Prince wne a representat i ve o.nd his •1ife was 
connected with the nDynl Family . Wnen it was learned that !.Irs . n!m<JOiid would accompany ner husband, the records of 
this Denartment obow that special arran~ements had to be made t o secure her a seat in r:eata:inst er Abbey . She was 
not, however , Bested with her husband , and the British 
Ambassador at \Vaehington explaine~ t oa t sne could no t 
be accorded official rcco..,ni tion by biB Gove1·nment . 

Fai t hful ly you"s , 

~0... ~~t.TZ-----<. 

Enclosure: 
From Bl:1 tieh Char~e 

d ' Affaires , September 10. 

Actin~ Secretary. 

i !*'*'*" ... 



.... 191 un 1t11 D1UB ;y, 

• tliO!\)), .r . 
...... -. 10\ h, 11136 

1A MOOrd.anoe wlth lM\rolCUOI\I I"''C•he-4 rro• 
&11 XMJ a\t't ri noi~l c et r$ or \•t• tor ur~1~n 

4.!'"!-.J.re 1 lwl'flt lbrl t.ol\.) .. r LO e n.clo1 e • act..-7 or a 

Proclaaauoa 'bt The L.1Jt&, ~ A&&.ca.t\ loY•ralp, la e n.lc.h 

\h.e d11.'- ot lila M~ n,•a Coroaa.Uoa i a t1ae4 tor \ba 

1.2tb a&¥ AIJt\. 

J n.•a alto beta 1natr~ate4 t o tt•te that tt 

woUu be ,laaelna to tbe l.tfl.i to rect~ht •• hh pat a 

llePJ"1Mh\.ll\1'fO Ot \be retld.-n\ ot ~· ·n1\td ..,\&ttl ot 

,.. let aA> 1 haYt "btt'f'tore Uw brJDuo r \0 a n.q.alre 

YMtbllr U wo..a.l4 ~ COftYtu.le..nt &ne. ....,..... •\tla \0 \M 

Preal-..n\ \ o be ,...,,...._n\.e4 OA the ooc lon. 11' .,, 

Hla .,.,. t\7 •a tr1no1ioi•l t.ecretar)' or \... \41 to r oretp 

Att•lra •~14 ~ Kl~4 to leatn in 4~• ~~r•• whoa \h4 

reaiden\ wod pro.·ota to d.a a l&nat a ror "he ..trvo•• t n 

order \ tw t btl M1 taka The &tn.a'• pltaaure i n NM•I'4 to 

tbe a rran,a ... nu t o 'M -.cla tor hit roo g U "'n . 

!'be HOEW11.Nbll 

1 u... t.na bono"'.r \ o M 

rilb. \he lll..,..n oonddatauoo , 

11 

Tour eoat obfodtant. 

b~h Nnant, 

''""' •· •· .»au .. 

COrd.ell ~1, a ••• ~al ~' AJ"i',UkSS 

... ,.,~ ot • ._,. or \he Unita4 ft tatee. 

W••lllft&tOA, U.C. 



I 
THE WHIT£ HOUSE 

WA.$HIHOTOH 

; snrn , 

. 
w 

Deoomber 1? , 1936. 

llEI.!ORANDU!.! FOR 

THE ACTING SECRETARY OF STATE 

What do you think ot 

the l ast page ot th1& l etter? 

Do you think R. W, 8. should 

oome home or not? 

F . D. R. 
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OEPARTM E NT 0 F' STATE 
WASH I NGTON 

December 18, 1936. 

Dear Mr . President : 

Since it does not seem that the Ambassador has any 

urgent reason for com1!18 here now, my thou~:.ht is t hat he 

shoulu be requested to de!er his return until a~ter the 

Coronation. Conditione are such as to _ake his presence 

in London desi~able during the next few mont hs. AGi ce !rom 

the fact that there might be unfavorable coc; .. ent should J.U' . 

Bingham leave immediately after the accession of a nor. King 

and be fo~e the Coronation, there is at l east a possibility, 

although I do not b~lieve that will be the case, that new 

questions pertaini ng to the Spanish War may come along, 

and .ouch u:ore important 1e the fact that we are now in the 

!iret st~ee of an e fort to ne otiate a trade agreement 

with tee British, the !~ilure of which would mopt reriouely 

affect the en~ire prosram this Departu:ent is now tryine to 

carry out. l'\lrtherh>ore, it is perfectly clear that in the 

Spring Mr . Binoham will be much better able to give you a 

picture of conditions on the other s ide tho.n he could 1• ive 

you in January. 

The 
The Preei dent 

Toe ;Jnite House. 



a 

The attached rne~r.orandum s howe what le~.ve l!r . Bingham 

has taken dur i ng hia period of service. 

Yours very sincerel y, 

1 enclosure . 



Lett London December 15, 1933 
Returned to London l.!aroh 2, 1934, 67 days home leave and in transit. 
Lett London August 3, 1934 
Returned to London August 15, 1934 13 days simple leave . 

Lett London December 14, 1934 
Returned to London ~aroh 27, 1935. 104 days home leave and i n t r ansit. 
Left London July 31, 1935 
Ret urned t o London September 19, 1935 51 days home leave and i n transit. 
Left London January 18, 1936 
Returned to London Apr il 3, 1936. 77 days home leave and in transit. 
Left London May 27, 1936 
Returned to London July 3, 1936 

38 days home leave and in transi t. 

Total 337 days home leave and i n t ransit 13 days simple leave. 



December 4, 19~6 . 

Denr Ur. President : 

The storm which we have been ant icipating has 
broken here, and there is ~eat turmoil and excitement, 
but one thing seems clear, ard that ie th~tt neither the 
go vernment nor the people lt'ill endorse the marriacte which 
the King deairee. I t i a diffi cult to forecast the outcome 
at this time, but I do not think this country lt'ill ever submit 
to hie making Lire . Simpson Queen . 

Your going to South merica and the sneech you made 
at Buenos Aires have had an immen~e effect here, nnd I believe 
ite effect has been felt throuvhout the world. Indeed, the 
t hought that you have , in all probability , achieved peace and 
preserved Democratic inetitutione thrOURhOUt the western 
hemisphere must have its effect every~here, I know that it 
hae had a profound i nfluence here, 

I have learned on what seems to be unimpeachable 
authority, that the War Department here bOu~ht a large number 
ot machine guns from the Skoda. 1.7orke , ~hich was 8\lppli ed to the 
Army, In addition, they tried to secure a larg~ number o! 
machine ~1na f r om t he eame company t o be used against low
flying ai rplanee. At 1'1 r at, the Skoda neople aai d t hey c ould 
not supply them lri thin t-..o years, but euch enormous pre8811 re 



wae brou~ht to bear that it in believed a considerable 
auantity will be obtained in the near future . 

Their own rearmament program has been badly 
mana~ed , eo far as aircraft , especially, ie concerned. 
They have secured a license from the Skoda Company to man
ufacture a type of machine gun, and they have done well 
in mechanizing some of their military units. However, it 
appears that moat of their ne~ tanka are al ready antiouated 
and that they must begin over apain. Uy i nformation about 
the Skoda Company comes from my own s on, who is i n business 
here with a company which represents Skoda in Great Britain , 
and I know that to be accurate. 

There is an able and well-informed Amer ican here 
named Nallace B. Phillips, Who is the only American ~o hae 
been permit ted into an area at the mouth of t he Thames 
estuary, Which ! a about twenty miles l ong and ten miles 
wide. I t is here that moat of their experiments are 
carried on, and the area ie eo closely guarded it to almost 
impossible for any one to get i nto it . Phillips has been 
manufacturing bombs !or the government, and ~s taken into 
this area to conduct teats. I dined with hi m nipht before 
last and he told me that i n this area they have laid out 



Piccadilly Oiroua on an e1act ooale, includi ng all the 
underground pi pes , wires, conduits , sewers and subways; that 
he was taken down to try out his bombs in order to find out 
how deep thei r effective penetration was. 

They set out some t ime a~o to aupoly fo rty-five 
million gas masks , and an organization was created in vari ous 
counties to arrange for educating the populace on the use 
of the gas ~asks . Sir ~lliam Bromley- Davenport , who 
is Lord Lieut. of Cheshire, an~ a friend of mine, told me 
that he was the head of t he organization in hie county , 

Several months ago t he government gave an 
order for fifteen million gas masks at practically cost plus 
basis . But to date , Phi llips tells me, they had not accomplished 
the production, and the total amount so far delivered is 
fifteen , by one of the numerous factori es which have undertaken 
this .ark . In addition , Phillips tells me that the ~overnment 
has ordered from the Boeing Company , and another ~hoee name 
he could not give me, one thousand American airplanes without 
engines; that t heEe are to be delivered at Vancouver unaesembled, 
assembled there, delivered here and supplied with British 
engi nes , the 00 vernment 1 s purpoPe being , if t~ie !act becomes 
known, t o claim that t he planes are of Canadian manufacture, 



I hope that you .tll approve ot my sa1linr. on 
December :-Oth, 1n which event I ah011ld hope to see you 
the 7th or 8th of January . H0~ever,with the adven t ot a 
German army i n Spain and t he co~liot betreen the Kin~ 
and t he people here, it may eeem unwise to you , as ~~11 as 
to myself , to go a~y. 

\Vi t h my warm regards to you and l!rs. Roosevelt , 
and beat wi shes for you both and !or all t he family tor 
Christmas and the New Year, 

The Pr esident , 
The \'lhi t e Rouse , 
'.7ashi ngton. 

Very sincerely, 



- I 
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LOI>L<>N, Deceo ber 18, Hi36 . 

Dear ~. Presi~ent : 

I was ~istressed to hear or tlJC death or y our 

old friend Gus because I know you will n iss him ~1i tl. 

all or h is devotion and loj·elty . 

The Bri tisb have passe~ throu(;h t heir crisis 

s uccessfully and I l.eve no doubt the;,' are bet t er orr 

for the present and for t h e future than they could 

have hoped to be 1·1i th t h e former Ling . t:r . Baldwin 

handled tte d i fficult a i t~etion e~irably and hca re

gained much , if not all , or tl.o prestig e he l1as lost in 

the last year . ":'here wa s a reel d&n£Cr in t h e s i t uation 

due t o t h e possibility or e''Kinc •s Party" against the 

Gover nment. This wee fomented by the two pr ess lords, 

Rothermere end Beaverbrook , who , e s you know, e re t;he 

Hearsts or this country . Howeve r , for tunately , their 

influence t•ere is about a s smell li S Hearst ' s is in our 

country . On t he other hand, I have it on definite end 

uni mpeacl:able authority that e croup wo s ror mi ns in the 

The President , 

The '.,'hi te House, 

~leshinston , D. c . 

· .. ar 
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"'iar orrice under the leadership or Duff Cooper , the 

head o r the tier Oft'1ce , and tl1at about fltty \,ar Office 

officials had joined , The ~ove~ent was spreading but 

to h is credit, be it said , it was stopped by the f ormer 

King himself . It means , however , that tl1ey v1ill probably 

get rid o f Uurr Cooper in the near future . 

Sir George Paish , whom you lm0\1, is at the Brevoort 

Eouse in !Tew York and 1s eager to see you . I.e tells ce 

that he is going to Ottawa to urge l!ackenzie i:ing to 

ret'l.sed to ren ew the Ottawa :..greement . lie believes, fur 

t her, that it L:r . Baldwin retires after the coronation 

end is succeeded by l!evUle Cllamberlein the letter will 

be unable to hold tho Conservative lll8jority in the House 

of Commons end that another gener a l election is likely 

to occur next ,,u tllJUI . 

Some t ine ego a group or menbers of the house or 

Cor.J::Ons called on n o and told me t hey had forced en 

organization to promite e be t ter understanding with t he 

tlni t ed States end to show personal courtesi e s to visiting 

Americans , especially Government orriciols and me mbers 

or our Congress . They stated that t hey wished to give 

a dinner for mo et the Louse of Commons , which wns done 

l est Tuesday night. Sir Austen Chamberlain presided end 

the Prine ~niater proposed e toast to me , which woa 

sec onded by l~ . Attlee , the leader or the Opposition . 
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The Liberal Party was also repr esented . In ~I.e course 
or his sreech, ~. Baldwin referred to hi s fi rst vi s i t 
to t he United States, f orty-si x years eco , but the sign1-
tioon t statement t ho t he made was the t on hie second vis! t 
he t~d secured a debt settle~ent with the United Stat es 
which he wished to state emphaticall y he had never regretted . 
t or one moment. Both in official and unottioial cir cles 
t here 1s en ever-increasing desire to cul ti vo t e better 
relations with the United St ates and they ere becoming 
core and co:-e anxious about t he debt s i tuetion . \.'hen 
approa ched on thi s subject, I heve pers i stently s tated 
that I em not authorized to discuss t his matter officially 
or unorricial l y . I merely refer officials to the repeated 
sta tements by the United States Gover nment t hat debtors 
will be given an opportunity to discuss t he Matter with 
t he United Sta tes Oovorrunent when t hey desi r e to do so. 
The real basis or t his covecent, wl.i ch has been accumulat ing 
here tor some time, is their desire to regain access to 
t.meri can credit in vietl of tl•e dangers wl.ich c enace t hem. 
As en indication of t heir present attitude on general 
principles , --we were havinG a gr eat deal or trouble tor 
a l ong period with t heir rubber c ontr ol, headed by a pig
h eeded man named Sir John Cacpbell . I had Ray At her ton take 
a representative or t he Forelsn Oftlce with hie and I.e l.ad a 

laet 
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l ast int erview with Campbell , wl.ich 1·tos in September . 

Cr owing out or Cacpboll 's c onduct at t~1s t ine and later , 

tho Fore ign 01'1'ice ha s undertaken to hove him removed 

and hoe informed me tl.is will be dono . 

~eir fraMe of :'line t01111rds a trade aeroer.ent has 

i nproved and \ia l ter aun c111Uln has eskad me to ~tee him 

today , which I shell do. 

I hope now to see you on tl.e seventh or eight h 

of January when I can give you a fuller report of the 

s i t uation here . 

Si ncerely yours , 

P . S . since writing t he above , I teve seen './alter 
Runciman and !.ad a lont; and on the whole satisfactory 
talk with h im. Eo eai~ that in the prelir~nary discussions on tl.e sub jec t of e trade asreecen t lltich had token place our t e chnical r epre sentatives--of wh om he had no criticism, but who were ardent as t hei r ovm ropresente-ti ves ere--had begun on a bnsis which 1 as in violation of the Br itish obligations under tl:e Otte·,,a • .gre=cnt . He said , however, that h e believed t hu t it would b e 
possible to work out such an acreecont a s you and 
Hac kenz i e f' ing had e!'t'ected oe between tl1e Uni t ed States and C81leda and the t he hoped thi a c ould and would be done . 

I en close two clippinas, one froo nlE TI~ re
f erri n g to the dinner e t the l!ouse ot Commons, and the other from THI!: SPECTATOR , whi oh i s doubtless the 1r.ost inf luential of the weeklies t.ere , referring to the war debts . 



tnrern.ado NJ Prt'thCuuln:t Ourc.au. 
110 . Au1 Su u1 L.ondon. !..C.4. 

' I 

Ex t n C:I f roM 

S~IOf 
LONDON 

• • • 
T r a nsa tlant ic 1."\'4 

1'he dinner ottcrhlc·d l;y thr Prime )li rli'-lCr auul t h e~ 
Atu.cric-'ftn Am.buudor Rt lhf' llou~ or t'OUIItlfJII ,: on 
•l\rC'Miay to ronsid('r ho\v nu1l-lull und~landiug IK't •Nn 
thi~ t•ountrv and tht Pn1ttd Stat~ C"'Ukl be- rurthn 
r~ttruf is Or .cln~inbl~t omtn. T ht> two rountri" """ 
··~ ntpabloe- or misundthtftllfllng onto another in I<' r 
mattn"'i as ~~ are <'tl"taan of fin<hng unity in (unciA• 
IIK'ntaJ'i. and the' ronnf•r ttndtll(")' C.U dO 8 (fllllC' ell ... 
JH''OJ»t1i.onatt' amount or dHm~t,-:t to the ~·ood R"h•lic•u .. 
whic·h "'hould &ub!,i.,l IX"tW("('ff 1htm. .o\J Mx. Ulnghom 

\ hn~ n~orc than on«· f>Oin tt'CI out, t hll\ <.'Ountry n~"CI&- to 
c_~u lth,nte ocqul,lntonc.oe wll h t ile w~t und soul l• of 
1he United StMcot n'i well n'i the mo~ ruruiliur C'll~tth•rn 
M'rtlKNIKI- from \\ hid1 ~t lo•w nine·lcnths of t it<· ur"" 11( 

.\ mc-rica in IJritl~h Uf""flRJ)('~ RJlJ>t'H.~ to t' I IUUutt r. 
It i"i. nl()ftQ\'t•r, tt profo111uf rni,tukt: to imnuuw l h.nt 
. \ nlt'riNl 'ha, rorgottl-'1\ 11\to W~:t.r l:kbb a;;--;e ht·n· llncl 
it ron,·enirnt to (Ofllt1. thtm. #I'M _tok~.u pa~7nf'nh 
~thould n('\·cr ba\ t bttn 'u'jwnd<"CC. Tht-\'0"'(0;{ u~ fit I If". 
alld did at lte.liiit indic-atr ~it100 or a ·prinrip&r •hM·h 
it i~ neither ju'L nor t'>prd•tnt to tq>udialC'. FmnN" i' 
dC'\fMil4."hillg o ' l)l"('ial uwoy to W~hin!,~On to di\4'U'" 
l h~ rNUmptio:n o( JIM" 0"0 dtbl•Jlft)"Jllenh to tht' l "mttd 
:-;lttlf'S. It wnuld uut.kf' nn 4tclmirnblt illl J)t't..,~iou f( \\ (' 
tlicl the ~nm(' , nnd \\ ill mnkc· n "'lnjl'ularly bud i•uprc·-, .. iou 
i r W<-' hold b(l.;:k where J•'r,uu'<' gors l'orwurd . -~ 



, INTE~NHIONAL PRESs-tUTTINC BUREAU 
I If FLIET STilt liT, LONDON, f .CA. 

Extract from 

THE TIMES 
LONDON 

Dall __ _ _ 

ANGLO-AMERICAN 
COOPERATION 

OBJECT OF NFW IIOUSE OF 
COM MONS COMMIJ'fEE 

r R.O\.t 0\ffil P ... ltl h \11 ""t~KY lOIIiU~f'ONDD.'T 

'tir Austen ('h.&mbcrlain prc,1ded a' :t 
,mall informJ1 <11nncr at the HQu~ or 
Commons Ia,, meht ~he-n it ,..n d«ided 
to form an Amertan Commintt o( the: 
Hou:st: of C'ommon' to JCUd) North 
American problem,. •o dtcuu tht-m .. ith 
dis:tin~ishtd Amtrtclln ~1\IIOrs to thts 
c:ounu)'. 1nd to furthtr coopcn.tjon 
~t .. ecn the I'AO Jreat dc:mocracics in 
t\Cf)' u!iCrut ·"'"') · 1 he prindp;~l guests 
"'ere the l'nmc M int\ttr and the 
Amcrtc:1n Amb:~'''"Jor. 

The Pki\U MIJrOI\ Illl propo~d ti1C lltahh 
I)( lhc A~rkan Ambii)~Cior, tmd referred 1(1 
lhc lime v.hrtt tulll •ftcr IC'ol.\iftl C•mbrld(Ot he 
rlrit 'oislttd Aft'IC'rlo.:l 46 )CIIfl IJC) I lc lrJ'o-cll«< 
OYft' a creal Pllrt of lbe to.'\lUnlty, I land •Mrc 
I Vbllor .-a_,. tR."t1\td • tlh C\I,IUI\ItC (Ourtn;y. 
Afttr tradaa the l\1\COI')" of Analo·Amtric::an 
rdatiOf\J. from that tunc to the: prnen1 day. 
M r. &kf-.. 1po\t or thttr romn'IOII hcriuer. 
the. ckmoa-ahc to)'liC'.., It •n ptThapto the. 
most dafticult ol all ")""""' 10 won. bul it 
prcnidtd lht arutnt ... rfW~' to the J.'CIOPk 
•ho ti'('('O in the ~UI'IIr~ llllh).--h C'I'IP)cd it. 
lJtunfonncd cutio.:tt.m oa c1thtr "* or the
Atlantic"' .• , ulitk"'· •nd ""tlu 1n race do ucb 
country • lfHI dC"al of h.ann. It ... u brctC'r 
that thry ~\lid both pull IOIIt'lhC'r r.,.- tbt I 
ideJ~ I~ ""hkh IIley ht l4 and lli'3'iUttd. 

Mr. Ant i I , who .~oupportcd the tln•t, en· 
dor~~td the Pn n\C Mlnr,trr'• wntlmcnts ""'ilh 
r~fd to lkmotrtC')'. Both tlctt po.f..U'U('J. 
"' comMOn that ~l)lrh of toktlatJOn whkh 
fo;H so C1Kftl1.;~l in tht PfC'•C'nl IIF, and tbey 
both ~~etcd en "'~'""' lnund of rd)'lDI on 
ckadly lop: 

The AltiiU.k ~'If A'-'•'~~,0011 . lA rtply, ql.f 
hr tt"PrdC'd thC' C'u~'""' •• one of arat un-
pDrU~~~«. an4 k ho •f'ld bt!~ lha.l tht 
•• C'C.'Imi!Ntt« wo do •wfW •or\. an:J 
•CKtkl be' or f ot ~~ ~hen Efts!•Wftta 
.,;,..ttd Amc'flr;a thn •C''C' art' to fl) onl) t.o 
cnuin l.ti'JIC' l;'t'lltrc~ ~h a. l'liC'11o Yor\. 
ChbJo.arwj ~•n l 'raN:lw:o.•htrns toobcala 
a true pkttue or the Jl'l'lt eounrry ht rt"l)tt .. 
IIC'tHrd vhilor• tboukl he rftelOIIrJ~ 10 lrD\t"l 
into thr country, C\~lall} to the M Midlc 
WMI, in order 10 ·spredlttC' thl.' Marl or 
An,crk•n ch.-tttetet nn llfr. lie 111rttd \lolth 
.all that the 11 tln'le M lnl•lrr had \aid •• 10 
lbe dt-~1\(J~.,;ratk ~}1ttm II bro.~aht .-it:. it 
onk:r. ftudom •ftd '"''"'e 

St• r un lhu'' Pf~flthtd 1bc: bHJth of 
he' dui..rrN", to •tlxh S1:a A UTL'• 

CHUotat.aUI.lo ftpiltd 
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England turns the corner o r the new year congratu

lating herself upon t he manner , economically and politi

cally, in whi ch she has co~~ t hrough 1936; end t he out 

look ror 193? is bright for the prosperity or the Empire, 
~ •J r" ~ :... CI-4J_· ; r, 

A and not unf avorable for t he r.ain tenence of peace in 

Europe. t:eanwhile England 1e pushin.; her re-ermeu:ent 

progra~ as f ast as she can , for she is confronted by 

two mighty au t ocraci es -- Ruseia and Germany, tbe latter 

i n treaty understanding with Japan , t he great autocracy 

of the Far East . Wbile Bel gium and Franco under ordi-

nary c i rcUQs t ances cay be considered as democratic al-

lies of Enbland, t he internal position of these t~~ 

count ries Jr.ekes the value or thei r assistance probl em-

a tical. I n spite or the terms or t he Anglo-Italian 

declara t ion published today, Italy remains unrel iable , 

I venture to r ecall tbat since t he Sprlne of 1934 

it baa been my thesis that events ~ust eventually force 

the Bri tiah to co:;;e to us , end I believe we sl.ould rea

l he the t we are now actuully in the :nidst of o Br i t ish 

drive 

~ . 
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drive , the object of which is to persuade the United 

Stat e s, a s t he great democr a t i c country of the //es t , 

that t he front ier of democracy lies somewhere in t he 

North Sea ; that England , t l.e out ·ost of deLocra c y in 

Euro;e, is a s~all island containing over forty- fiv e 

.:r.illioo people v.i t hout r~w mate ials nod de_ eodent u;oon 

the Uni t~>d Stt>tes 11nd the Bri tieh DQ!.lnions for war 

~teriels and f oodstuffs . 

rhe ,,etbods of Bri t ist. propat:cnde e re not hid.den . 

Outstendin~ fi~ures in puli tics e nd finance are constant-

l y visi t ing the Uni ted States . Co~ ttees exis t i n 

Parliament today to study coo pera tion with the United 

States and to inf luenc e American visitor s in t~is coun-

try. Parliamentar y gr ou ps are p l anning visits , not 

only to t he Ea stern sta tes , but throush t he middle '!lest 

as well . A press mee t ing e t t he English-speakine; Union 

has been called for next week to examine monthly , weekly , 

and even dai l y e xc ha_nges of inf orJT.ation by publications 

and broadcasts for the better unde rstanding between the 

two countries. Officia l orders have been g iven in 

the British .Army and Navy that good relations with their 

American opposite numbers a t home end a broad must bees-

tablisbed and maintained , Simil arly, the attitude of 

government officials in their daily contacts with the 

Embesay and the public and private hospltality in 

England is marked with a progressive and almost be-

wilder!~ 
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wildering fri endliness that cannot pass unnoticed , 

Further~re , a larbe par t or the foreign news ap

pe£r~ng in t he United States pr ess, not only about 

England but concer ning Europe generally, is sent by 

Ameri can cor respondents stationed in London . These 

men ere largely dependent upon English sources for 

much of t heir interpretnti ve collllllen t . This reporting 

of foreign news interpreted by British sources is bound 

to have an effect on AA&ricnn thought, as is also the 

foreign interpretative broadcasts, which, for reasons 

ot language, generally e~ate from British sources, 

Due in large measure t o the Buenos Aires Conf er

ence, it is increasingly clear to the United States 

how far we are prepared to 60 t o cooperate for peace 

i.n the Western Hen.isphere , but I feel the t we should 

be equal ly cl~or in our minds as t o how far we ure ~·a

pared to go in ~or king for peace outside of North ond 

South AJnerica , Our recent neutr ality legisla tion 

clearly indicates t he trend or Azerican t houshts end 

fears . 

If , i n t he light or our increa sing expe riencee, 

our neutrality leGislation may be passed in a form 

that i s not mandatory but lea ving the discr etionnry 

power in the hands of the President and the s ecretory 

or State, I reel we shal l have i ndicated as gr eat a 

contribution to peace in Europe as we can envieeae 

w1 tbout 
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~ithout r aising false hopes on this side of the At-
le.n tic . For the rest , our contributions to peace 
~ust be in the econo~ic field as has been so frequent-
ly indicated by the Administra t ion , 

I find a tendency here to claim that t ho position 
of the world t oday is so abnormal one cannot attempt to 
correct it by the nor mal processes looking to ~he resto-
ration of inter national trade and financ e . v:e should 
not be influenc ed by this line of ar gument , bu t con-
tinue to uree t t ose ~easuree we can def end as res tor -
i ng the economic bases or peece . 



.... A lL 

!larch 2~ , 1937. 
Dear Mr. Presi dent: 

I have just l earned throuRh the Deputy Grand 
Maater of :Jaeone i n Scotland, that t he Substitute Grand !.!aster , 
Vi ~oount Traprain, heir of the present Lord Balfour and nephew 
of the late Arthur J, Ba l f our, and Thomas G. Winni ng , Grand 
Secretary for Scot l and , are RoinR to the United Stat es on the 
"Bremen• on the 26th , to participate in the Bicentenary 
celebrat i ons of the Grand L0 dge of Smtth Carol ina . They are 
writing to Sir Ronald Lindsay asking him if he can arranPe for 
you to r eceive t hem, and I hope it may be possible for you to 
do eo. 

The Presi dent, 
The ~tte House, 
Wa shington. 

Sincerely yours , 

\ r 

/ 
) 

/'-'--~y,.___~-
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May 22 , 19~7 . 
, , ) ,\> 

J 
Dear !.!r, President: 

Anthony Eden has told me that he 
...ould heartily ,.elcol'le an invi tation from you to go to 
see you in lVaahin!l:tOn about the first of next October , 
following a s ession of the Lea~e of Nations Which is 
scheduled tor t bP middle ot September. As I have 

told you betore, he is highly intel li!l:ent, candid and 
sincere, and I have no doubt ot his desire to oromote 
cooperation and understandiOR bet~een the United states 

and Great Britain, and , what is more---unl i ke some 

of them, be expects his O?n country t o do ita full share 
instead ot expecting , as some of th~m do , to reoetve 

and not t o ~ive , He has ~iven evidence of this contin

uously in ma~ ways, To mention one, in connection ..tth 
.orking out a trade agr eement to Which he commi t ted 

himsel f more than two years ail:O , and which he has fostered 
energetically ever since , 

I mention this not as exceptional , but 
ae bein!l: typical ot his attitude in the mnny contacts 
I have had with him. 

The Pres i dent, 
The \:bi te House , 
\7asbington, 

Sincerely your s , 

~~--

>t 



Juno 10 , 19J7. 

ole ~r Bob: -

H~Yi~ · ~ sense of hu~r I have been 
doli ·hted with your l e t ter in re~~d to the 
famou• cnao of Trouser s va . Breeches . ~Y 
ruli~r, 1a: tha t AObnssador e should wear troUGor e 
unlen the Jovereigu ot t he State to which he 
1& nooredited makes a per oonBl den~d f or knee 
breeches . I am f o r tified 1n th i e ruliDP, by 
t he p1cturea I hnve aeon of Uomr nde Litvinoff 
1n t he ntoreaai \ short pant s . It :Ovi e t Rwl&ia 
can at nnd i t I Mteea 1I'G o:..n t oo . 

I do hope al l ~ea - ell . 

Uy bes t to you both. 

Aa over yours , 

Honorable Robert 'T. 81n,<:;bm:a, 
United dt a t ee ~bnaay , 
London, 
~.:nsr 1 nnd, 



June 7, 19~7 . 

Dear Ur . PreAident : 

From some clippir~a I have received !rom 
home , I see that the Hear st press and the Ch 1cago 
Tribune especially , are d1scuas1r.~ t he subject of 
knee breeches at the Coronation . 

I had intended to tell you What happened 
in t his connection some time aro , but rhen I saw you , 
other matters crowded it out of my mind. After 

my talk with you befor e coming o ver here to as~me 
my poat , of cours e, I wore trousers at t he Court 

functions . Later (I t hink in the sec~nd year), Sir 

Jobn Hanbury-;,nuams , rllo wae Harahal of the Dipl o
matic Corps, came to see me nnd tol d me t hat he bad 
been sent by King Geor~e V to make a per sonal request 
of me to conform to t he Gourt rulea , and that he 

rould regard it as a oersonal courtesy to him if I 
did eo. I t old Sir J0hn that aa t his was a personal 
r equest on the part of the KinF , I would comply witb 
it, but t bat I should like for him to write me a letter 
on the subject , which he did. Af t er that I were the 
breeches at t he Courts I attended. 

Some two months before t he Cor onation, all 

m~mbers of th~ Diplomatic Corps received a request from 



the Lord Chamberlain t o wear knee bre~ches, exc ept 
those who had diplomatic uniforms , and I concluded 
there was nothing for me to do but comoly wi th this 
request , as did all of the others r ho did not have 
uniforms . This included t he Soviet, Turki sh , Spanish 
and German Ambassadors, ann about one-third of t he 
!!inht ers . 

I should have much preferred to wear trou~ere, 
e specially in view of the attitude of a oortion of 

our press , and after my conversation with you I should 
not have t houP"ht of nearing anyth1 'l(!' but trouAers, unleee 
t he matter had come t o me i n the way it did, 

The PreAident , 
The \'lhi te HOuRe, 
7/aP"aington. 

Sincerely yours , 



I 

/ 

I 

July 1 , 19~7 . 

Yt)ll'l" lPt ,.r 1,. :rece1 ve<1. \n yo•1 ""Y, .n eMb>\rr aas-

1nr; s1tn'ltion hne '\risen , ,_.,1oh , o" ""'lr'"• I .,.efl'r,.t. Your 

·enory 1 ~ nt fault In nonn.-ot 1on "'i th ;r.mr stll•!','!'llt, •aa 

yon recnn• you infor~ec:! Ill" of y :11.1r c~nvorao.~tonn -.1 t h 

the i'r1Me "1n1s• ,,. ~tntJ tl)~ !l'or,.1m Secrl'tary twon the sub

/ j eot of vt 111 ttrw the Hn1 ted 'ita!""· 

\prt P. Mil tt•r of f~ot, yon r' i •' not r'i"'"'""' th1 n 

"'''J?jeoot --i•h mt> a t any time , """ I h'\d nn t n"o" '\t1on from 

Y.ott , or .'\JlY oth,..,. !'O•.ll'oe tlm t you hi\~ hn~ conv,.1'11'\ tons 

~)h either Oh~h~rlP in or <den on t~1~ subject . You will 

r eo:Ul , I n llllre , tb.,t yo•t t ol;i Cle sl'lortly after your 

arr1 v11.l t hn t your tn1~> 'l1on "'118 limited to denlllil"' w1 th the 

~1~11r onnference. 

I t 1 obviou" t hat ,.hl!'n ne~tot1at1 c.\ns of t his kind 

arP carried O!l w1Ab the • ri u:e l'inilltl!'r ani! the FOrt>irrn 

Secretary ot t~e ~overnDent to which I nm noc~dited, without 

my kno~lP~e , embarrn~~ent must inevi t ably onrur • 
• 

H0 n. liormM Davie , 
48 vh11 st ., 
He-w r orlt, ~ . Y. 

Sincer ely you a , 

l 'i ' ~,1 r .. -



.,.., . 

July 5 , 1937. 

Dear L'r . Presi dent : 

I am del1Rhted to have your let ter o f June 

18th, s ettlinv finally that f amous case of •rrousere vo. 

Breeches" . 

It seemed a pity to t ake up your time wi t h 

matters of t h1A sor t , but at any r ate I ~ hapoy y~u ~ot a 
laugh out of it . 

The Presi dent , 
The 'Jbite House , 
1'/aehinJ!t on. 

Sincerely yours , 

... 



- ,...,.. r 

July 21 , 19~7 . 

Dear !<r , President: 

I am sure you will be amused at the 
enclosed oartoon, 

I have no doubt you hold the oosition of 
t he fl'reat est oo..,er and influence in the .,orld today , and 
that the ti".le may come .-hen you can utilize t his 
ooaition t o bri ng t o EUrorye the endurinR pe~ce you have 
already brouaht the ~estern hemi sphere. Ho~ver, I feel 
m1re t he time has not yet come to attemnt to eyerci se 
this pONer . Once the Germans realize they have 
invoked a r ace in arms which they must loRe , and that 
they have a chance to obtai n more by conciliation 
and com eseion thM they can hope to obtain throu!lh 
maki~ war , t hen indeed t he moment will arrive rhen , 
at their request, a conference may be called , ~hich 
you a lone could call , with the pro!'pect of incalculable 
b~nefit t o mankind, 

In my opini on, until and unless this i dea 
penetrate s the German psychology , any move on our cart or 
on the part of the B.,.i t i sh , I"'uld s i mply be cons t rued by 
the :'lazts as evi dence of .. eaknees. 

I believe there 1'11 11 be little trouble 



~ith I taly, i f Germany ~hould arrive at th1~ state of 
mi nd. They are not nearly ~o form i dable as a 
people ae the Ger'll!lns, a.'ld I do not think !.',t~eol1n1 
actually intend~ to precipitate n ~eneral ~rooean 
war . I am convinced that the Germane ~11 do it if 
they feel they can ~et away ~ith it, and it may happen 
thrQu~h some untoward event ~hich ~e cannot i~ediately 

foresee . Apart from that , a blow-up on account of 
Spain , or for some other reanon , there seems to be 
reasonabl e ~round fo r hooe that the Germans may come 
to believe that ~r ia not their best alternative. 

The Presi dent , 
The ~ite House , 
Washington. 

Sincerely your s , 



. . 
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Ati("UBt 1, 19 '7, 
Dear !.:l" . Pretti dent : 

I t hink yon r:ay hl!ve l ost a battle 1~ 
connecti on 1'11 t h t he Suoreme Cour t , but I f eel you 
1'10n t he r.ar , and t hat t h i 11 •fill mean unlimit ed 
benefit t o our country . 

!'l>e Pree1 dent , 
The '.'/hi te H0use , 
:~aehington. 

Sincerely yours , 



• PsF' I , 
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August 17, 1937. 

Dear Mr. Preeitltnt: 

I am eo delighte~ that you art' oleaAed 

trlth the books on Sailirur. I ho?ed so =ch you 

would l ike them. 

I hope you ril l Aoon be able to ~et a~y to 

P.yde Pnrk . 

I have just had the g- reat plea surA and 

satisfact i on of havin~ Joseobus Daniels here !or 

thr ee days . Luckily ~e had ~od ~tather on Sunday , 

and t he ded1cat1 on of our 'Jemorial ,-ent off '"ell. 
1'ii th kindest re~arde, 

The Pree1~ent, 
The ':lh1 te House , 
'7aehimzt on. 

Sincerely your s , 



--
OOP Y 

\,)J 
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Dear llr. Pree1dent : 

Ra•eoewortb Cot tage 
lib! to Sulphur, 

w. va. 

It was grand to see you o.nd I am leaoint bore the 15th to eee 
you In Waeb1og too on the 16th. I talked to 1~ on the telephone about 
that. Fury day adda juat11'1catlon to your wll!do:n In lceop l na thoae tour 
tine crulaor a with their complements or not leas t han 2500 officers end 
men away tram Shanabtli . I t wo have to tight t hose bloody brlgenda, I 
know you will choose our own time an4 place. t enclose copy or letter I 
httvo sent Kent Cooper. I t I don ' t get action from this, I shall write tho 
entire A. P. momborshlp , about 1250. I th i nk It ia e plot to start an 
ant1-8dm1nistret i on eewer and I Intend to break it up. I han arranae!!:ents 
under way tor a meeti ng or term loaders and farmers in Louisville which 
wlll bring together a large numbor rrom Ioditona, Tennessee and Kentucky 
end I hope will etnrt a nttt!on wide move=ent t o drive tboae Con~reaa!onal 
traitors into line. 

Sincer ely yours, 
Couri er-Journal A.P . Robert w. Bingham Ed! tor!.al oncloood. 



• J'RIDAY--------------September 10, l!IS1 

The A11ociated Prell Blunder 
It Is astonishing ne~ that the A,.oe!ated Pre&~ Is to put out a Washington gossip service with the name of the A,.oclated Preu carefully suppressed. The ln'.tructions to the newspapers willing to print this service are that the famlllar distlnc,tlve trademark, "AP," must never be used to ident.ily the rna tter. 

Jhat in itsel! ls conclusive proof of the d isreputable character of the stuff to be sent out In this new gossip column. The mere fact that the Auociated Preaa Is unwilling to take the responsibility of sponsoring its own column-to acknowledge the paternity of Its bastard-should com
pel every decent newspaper to boycott ll It Is all but Incredible that the Auociated Preu, with Its lonr splendid record, should mue such a blunder. Its capital has been its reputation for reliability ln Its coverage of the world's news. The newspapers which have enjoyed the right to publish its reports have been proud to mark them with the magic "AP'' as proof of their trustworthiness. But what are those newspapers and their readers to think now of the trustworthiness of an organizallon which sends forth a column of anonymous reports which It Ia ashamed to sponsor? 

One thing they will think Ia that the new service Is desirned to compete with the output of certain irresponsible and recldeas "columnists" who are first, last and all the time acandalmOnJerl aDd aca>J
tllgera. 
Ill The Auoe!ated Preu should disown and lltop this project at Its outset. It must have lacked the consideration of those In highest authority, It It did not esc~ their • knowledge. The one way to rectify the blunder Ia to withdraw the proposal for the column and dispense with the services of those who conceived and authorized lt. 
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10', l:ent CooM r , 
Aeao~1~te4 r • ••• 
II• Tnrlt CU~. 

Dt.or llr. OOOI'f'l"l 

•a~·~n•worth C?t t·~· 
ru ·~ llllJ>ltv S..rl..,., w,.,.. Ytrstnte. 

l~Oft r •turni&· t~ th~ Vntt~d St t ~ r•~4~tly t 1 m•~ .-1 t 't r•I'T• ·t t b• t t h• A.,,.,~t•t--4 Pr.-ss otaJ\~U"c~nt 1• r~tt la, o~t ~ "rn••l~ ~nlu-n" fro• WAshl"'ton ~~~h it !• un• l ll!n, to t~ther •nd t lt•t -.11 'lf!l'lbf',., n' th~" A . P, o;t~v~ b8,., lnPtru.""tl!<\ not t o ~rtnt tt •• eo~t~ frG~ t h• Ae•~~"l •t8~ ~-••· 

J r-,~r4 t~t - Af ~ ~~·~ ~ n~ de#lnt t~ e~•ndon~r nt o~ til• '!'l"lndt'l ~• unon •h\~h t b• .l.P. ""' fow.lo~ rn~ for •l'll~o H 1• ·~•~4 ~o tt n~ . As you dou~tl ••& k"o•, ., a~·~~•r• .-rt a~nr t"- "oun .. r'\ of th• .\ ,. 'P, ~1'\~ 1 b"''Yf"l \otb t h• 1tOTAln, l'nA -.~l'llnr _,,.._,._ •hi~• ln lauio~\11 •. ~~ dl • t rlbutl on ~~ A.P. nf tbt • oort o' ~••!'!' ao-n~r.l 1 ~~ ~t r,..otly •lol~t~t t he ~r1ne1nl~ t ~~o~ ~~~h th• or~~ntr ~ ~tton •~• ~fnunded rn~ to •h l r b i t 1 ~ ~u~~.~~ to eA~.~~. I rp,-r~ "T 
~b•~·~1~• P• ·~l~~l• at•~\a • nd I~-, r~ \ lt n-- ·~•ur• o~ A.T. I D t Oft}"f W'I'Ut'utr17'tt~ lll: ft~ 'IITOIV lN.\ • • .t t rt~r t jCI.!Ifl',tt t o 10' O'"tt,.,. r tT t nroucb t hf o~n~r•htn or two ~~~~~r ~bl ~ •· •• w~o ~ora thit ,r~•t 

e~o~ r~t\•• Ulkl•rt•ktn• ~d ·~o n~t un tbe POD•7 t" ·~~rt \\ h••~ ~~~~ ~0 ~n\el~ •"~ Oft\7 Oft th• rT~wad t b• • .. e~~~t~d ~ 1•~~ ru11 , 
,e~ur• te , un~olore,. , 8on~~rt1w~n n~•• Y'l ~ t ~ ~n~ ~ .e h ·~ been ~·Tin' ror ~ftd th t l • •h~t • e b~ •~ A rl~ht to •~~rt , no ~re ~~~ n~ leoo. In ~t!~• t n ~11 of uo, •bo tn coM~\~t!oa nut u~ ~1\11~•• t o "ro~~ t._1, '*r"'lee. I v.-e 11DOft 10• lh~ "hron<'!oa.,.nt o"' a W""'fi'r t •kt"' ~leh 1, uaworthy ef th~ A,P • • • •lol t!on of l t• ~rln•1~1•• en~ ~ de·•"tte tQ our ni"''Df)r t y 1nterf"llt e t n our " '""'borsbln• • 
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0 EPARTNEN'T Of STATE 

THE SECRETARY 

IIEVO FOR MISS LE HAND 

• • 

Respectfully refer r ed to 

Uiss LeHand for the President . 



.. 
• THE WH ITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Hyde Park, !1. Y. 
October 25 , 1937 . 

!IEUORA.'IDU!J FOR 

THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

FOR YOUR IIIFORJUTIO!l AliD 

RETURN . 

F. D. R. 
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:?!,~ 

!J,1r [_,, 

\ ' J:l 
GRAY 

L ndon 

Dntcd iiov El!lbr.r ll , 1937 

Rr.c ' d 9 :15 'l . tr. . 
Sc~rct ry of St tc , 

:.hin:ton . 

7v7, ··ovrmbLr ll , noon. 
:'OP ::E PRCSIDEHT. 

I woult a;->nrcci tc ;:,n opportunity to :olk eo you by 
tel ohonc nor.-c ti,.. totlorrc-.. , :'rid!!:f , .t :ny hour un to 
7 r .m. , ·' -h 1r_:to:: ~!.·'i:: . I hone :;ou will c blr. me the 

rr n::cr.rntn fot• the cel l. 

( 



--------------·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ps f : 1:s'"''.. ..... , 

TELEGRAM 

4r O. ~ • 2?- 3 : 22 p . m. 

S . S . Lf/lJ.ffiATTAN , Via 11R . T. Amagansett , ti . Y. , No• ember 19 , 193? 

Extr emely sorry your indisposition . ~lease g ive yourself 

ti1ua recuperat e despite multitude burdens your health most 

ioportent t h ing in \lorld today . Rerard:> , 

BWGW.M. 



I aa trac .. 1tt1D& to JOU horowltb ooploa ot 
tho ... alpaUOil or I!Oiloroblo Robart w. lllll!bt.a, 

•• ·-rlou 1!1D1ater t o Great Brltaill, daW4 

n.o.bar 8, u~. t o .. tbar with 001>7 ot atata-

S1Doerely rour•• 

11. 8 . lloD'!TRI 
Saorotary to ~· l'roaldont 

krr7 11~. laq •• 
o/o Lou1.,1lla oourler, 
Wuhlqto., D. O. 

lllol 0 IIIU"II 
K/c:dp 



,., t ' 

THE WH ITE HOUSE 
WASHINGT'OH 

Oece~ber 22, 193? . 

Th1e realgnatlon wee received 
by me on December ninth several 
dnye after Bob Bi nghAm had come 
back from London to go to Johns 
HopkL~s . I did not act on 1t, 
fear ing t hat hle illness was tar 
more serious than he thought. He 
died on Oeoe~ber eighteenth - 
ot1ll American Ambassador to Great 
Britain. 

P . D. R. 



I 

The Pr eEi dent, 
The White Houae , 
Was hington , D. C. 

Dear !Jr. Pres iden t: 

J ohns Hopki ns Hospitol , 
Be1ti.J:t.oro, Maryland , 
Deco:rbot· B, 193? 

I want to t hnnk you firs t and very heertily for tho gree t 

honor you con.fert·ed on me in appointing me J.mericm Ambasse.dor t o 

Gret.tt Bri t e i.n . I t hns beea b gra8t end i nt erest ing experience , end 

one I shell think of el.:sys wi t b ! ntel'e s t end pleasure . 

The t 1me bas come now when ! feel I mus t esk you to accept 

my resignation , deeply as I appreci a t e your request for me t o ee rry on 

t here . I bave h•d e peculi er r ecurrent periodic form of fever , which 

my doctors assure me that they can cure in t ime, but t hey ere enti rol y 

unable t o pr edi c t how l ong it will t oke t o do so . In t hese circumstE.nces , 

with tbe very 1mpo:r1,1ll)t work which this post involves , I do not t hink i t 

! a fa ir to you or t o our country to remain at tb!s poet wben it will be 

10ontbs bef'ore I could returc t o i t, I feel I am doi ng my necessary dut y 

t o you end t o the country to ask you , 1n the circuoetoooes , t o accept IllY 

resi gnat i on. 

Ae soon ... I ""' able to -'Ork, &1 though I could not aecopt any 

other offiei&l pos ition, i t i s my desire end 1otcr, t1on to put evorytb!ng 

possi ble i nt o t he eff ort t o support you ond your 1denle . 

Si nce:rely yours , 



THE JOHNS HOPKIN S HOSPITAL 

1•31 1:. MONU MlNT & T. 

&Al.TIMOf'-lo MO. 

!'he Pree1c!eu~ 
!'he liih1 te Bous e 
Weehin~on , D. C. 

J( Hotpiul 
Bu•inr:tt 
Sud To 
Hopkin• 

Pott05te 
for Potul" 
11nd Ma1bna. 
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